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I Muglia Resignation
Effective Nov. 15
Taxpayers Urge Economy
At Hearing On Budget

DR. ft MIS. ROGER K. GILBERT, 190' Main, St, have
b e n named American Field Service Area. Representatives
for the Li.tcifid.il County Area..

Dr. & Mrs. Gilbert Named
AFS Area Representatives

Dr. and Mrs. Roger K. Gilbert,
190 Main Street, have be«n named
American Field Service .Area
Representatives for tie' Litch-
field County area,. It was an-
nounced this week by Arthur
Howe, Jr., President, of Ameri-
can Field .Service International
Scholarships. They succeed
Charles Colt,, -Who 'has held fhls\
position for several years, and'
now will. be. continuing his asso-
ciation with A.FA "in. another
capacity.

.Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert served
as co-presidents of the Water-
town A.FA Chapter for the last •
three years, and have 'been, very
active In all pluses of ' A.F A
work here for several, years.
.During tie past, school year they
were the host family for Pedro.
Perolini, Watertown's last for-
eign, exchange student;.

A.F.S. Area Representatives
are appointed by the Board of
.Directors of the American Field
Service. * They are volunteers
chosen for "their knowledge and
understanding of the A,F'.S, pro- -
gram and of the area In which
they live. Area Representatives
serve local chapters 'by arrang-
ing meetings of the Chapters,
their A.F.S. students, host fami-
lies and returnees to give op-
portunities to compare notes and
exchange viewpoints; Advising

Son Of Area. Man
Killed In Sky
Diving Accident

Donald Edward BUI, 25, the son.
of a Plymouth resident who oper-
ates a business In. Watertown,
was; killed .Sunday in a sky-diving
accident at Tonganoxie, 'Kansas.

'Mr. 'BUI is the son of Herbert
A, Bill, who operates 'the Bill
Driving School here, and Mrs.
Laura E. Bill, of 'Hartford- •

A. member of 'the KaMo Sports
Jump* s Club of Kansas City
where he was. employed .as; a
computer programmer, Mr. Bill
was making a free-fall Jump
from. 10,000 feet when, his para-
chute failed to open at 2,500 feet.
Sheriff Dan Hawes said, the .cause
of 'the failure of 'the parachute
' had not been determined.

It 'was. 'the first fatal accident.
In the nine-year history of 'the
Jumpers' club to which Mr. 'BUI
belonged.

on. organizational problems and
passing' on new ideas and 'better
ways of doing' things, learned
from other chapters,; Providing
an impersonal viewpoint in. a
locally difficult situation, ce-
menting and expanding ideas, 'and.
providing a wider point, of view;
Acting as a.' clearing house for1
area-wide AFS student gather-
ings as well as for1 educational
and cultural activities; Offering
special help to new Chapters,
such 'as. setting up Americans.
Abroad, selection, helping to in-
terview prospect, host families;
And coordinating'^efforts to ex-
pand the A,F.S. program..

Speakers at Monday's public
hearing' on. the proposed $4,841,-
422 budget for 1968-69 pleaded for
economy, 'but only mildly so con-
sidering the size of the pro-
posed increase and. what it could
mean, to next 'year's tax. rate.

About 100 persons were on hand,
for 'the hearing at the high school,
'but little more than a dozen, ac-
tually spoke.

For 'the first time to some
years the Board of Education
budget was 'aired, first. After an
explanation of the budget 'and Its
$431,497 Increase by • School
Board Chairman Prank. If,. Rein-
hoid, residents were permitted
to ask: questions.

Most. 'Of these dealt with, the
proposed $75,000 appropriation
to provide for the rental of tem-
porary classr.oo.ms while con-
struction Is underway at Judson
School... Most speakers sought
Information an. alternatives to the
$75,000 expenditure, which they
were told would be double
sessions, and just, how and when,
'the money would be spent. .Some
of the speakers urged that 'the

Board avoid double sessions at
all. costs.

Questions to. Mr, Relnhold also
concerned the 10 new teachers
to 'be added to the staff In. the
fall, 'and whether or not the sys-
tem could get by with, a lesser
number. Mr. Relnhcfld and Super-
intendent .of Schools George H.
Wilber explained where the new
teachers were to be assigned
'and that all. are required, because
of an. expected 250-pupll Increase
of 'between 4,500 and 4,550 in
school enrollment next, month.

About two hours .of the three-
hour meeting were devoted, to
'the' $1,849,530 -Administrative
Budget, with Town Manager Allen
F. Muglia fielding practically 'all
the questions. Although the'bulk
of the requests were for budget
requests,, there were some re-
quests for additions to the bud-

_get.
John T. Miller and Raymond

Hart, asked that a $1,0001 cut In
the Civil Defense budget be re-
stored. Fire Chief Avery Lam-
phier pleaded for restoration of

(Continued 'On Page 12)

Miss Kiiouac At
.AFS Returnee's
Conference

Veronica Ktrouac,, who repre-
sented Watertown in the Shi-
dent's Summer Abroad Program
of the American Field Service
•three years 'ago, is to Italy at-
tending an AFS Returnee Con-
ference.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kirouac, 29 Sprucewood
Rd. left-for San Gimitnano, Italy,
July 26 and Is slated' to return
to the United States Aug., 17.
Before returning home she will
'visit Germany and Switzerland.

.Prior to entering her senior
year at Watertown 'High .School,
Miss Kirouac spent a, summer
In. .France under the A.F.S. pro-

fContinued 'On Page 12)

Republican Candidates To
Be Named Next Tuesday

Legal A'd Office '.
Here Officially ' .
Opened Aug. 1

Wa.terbu.ry 'Legal .Aid & Refer-
ence Service, Inc., In coopera-
tion with the 'Town, of Water-
town formally opened the 5th to
a series of """Circuit" Legal .Aid
offices In 'Watertown on August 1.

'The ribbon cutting ceremony to
open 'the new office,, located to,
the Hunson House,. 10 De Forest
Street, was attended by Atty.
Miles McNlff, Jr., representing'
the Board, of Directors of Wa-
terbury Legal Aid & Reference
Service; Richard; Bo z z u t to,
Chairman of 'die Town Council,;
and William Barges* standing in

(Continued 'On Pace 12)

Watertown's Republicans will
caucus on Tuesday,, Aug. 13, at
8 p.m. at Swift Junior 'High .School
to choose candidates tor State
Representative and for local of-
fices,. Chairman Paul Beetz, Jr.,
announced 'this week.

Interest will center primarily
on. 'the nomination tor a. candi-
date to seek the post to the 'Gen-
era:! .Assembly now held by Dem-
ocrat .John. R. Keilty, Former1

Representative Carl Sietnon, who
was. defeated by Mr. Keilty 'two
years ago, reportedly will 'not
seek 'the office bis year1 be-
cause of the pressure of busi-
ness. Prominently mentioned as
the party's choice is one of 'the
unsuccessful GOP candidates for
the Town Council to 'last fall's
election.

.Seeking renominatlon, which is
•tan.tam.ount to election, will be
Leo and Louis Fabian, first and

New AFS Exchange
Student Arrives
Avelia Bontla, Watertown's

newest .American Field Serv-
ice Exchange Student, 'was due to
arrive in Watertown last, night.

She was due to to Kennedy
.Airport, at 5 p.m., following which
•she was. to attend a. briefing' for
a. large group .of' A.F.S. students
and 'then, was to 'be met by her
host, family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Judge, Warwick, Rd., with
whom she will spend, the next
•year.

Hiss .Bonfcta, 1% Is a native
.of Dmo City, PhfUpptnes.

second .district Registrars of
Voters. 'The .party also must
nominate 36 candidates for Jus-
tice of the Peace.

'The caucus is open to all reg-
istered members of the Republi-
can Party.

Frank Barrett
Named To United
Fund, Drive Staff1

Frmafc W. Barrett
Frank, W. Barrett, of '90 Beach

Avenue, has been named a Resi-
dential Division co-chairman, for:
the 1969 United Council and/Fund,
campaign to. be conducted to. Oc-
tober.

The recent appointment was
made this week, by Leo J.
Sheehan, general chairman .of
the campaign, to raise some $1,-
060,000 needed 'by 'the' 31 local

:—tl'Oma'l agencies .supported
(Continued On 'Page 12)

Three-weeks of .speculation
concerning the future here of
Town 'Manager .Allen F. Muglia
came to an, end 'Monday night,
when. minutes of 'the Town Coun-
cil's July 15 executive session
revealed the 'Manager 'had sub-
mitted his resignation that night.

"The July 15 minutes were re-
leased to the press following
their approval at a brief Coun-
cil meeting following the hear-
ing at the high school, on the
proposed budgets for 1968.-69.
'The minutes simply, stated 'that:
"'Mr. Muglia tendered, his res-
ignation, to become effective Nov.
15, 1,968. The resignation, was
duly voted upon by the 'Town

> Council .and accepted with re-
gret,"1 with. Councilman Norman
Stephen and James Caulfield ab-
staining.

Mr. 'Muglia. said following the
meeting that he had "no com-
ment" on his future plans, .As
tor the effective 'date of the
resignation, he" stated that, it
would, be Nov. 1.5 at the out-
side, and might possibly be soon-
er. He remarked, rather wryly,
that being in Watertown has been,
•'"a rather rewarding experi-
ence.'*
Last week 'Mr'. Muglia had, told

Town Times that he had not re-
signed 'and, was not .contemplat-
ing resigning at this time. Ask-
ed 'last night why he had made
"Such, a. statement when' he had,
in, fact, resigned two weeks ear-
lier, he replied that he had an
agreement with the Council to
withhold news of his resigna-
tion until the release of 'the July
15 meeting minutes.

Despite attempts at secrecy,
reports; of the resignation 'had
leaked out immediately after-'the
July 15 meeting. It also was
leaked, that the Manager's res-
ignation, came .only after he had
been asked to do so by a Coun-
cil said to. be displeased with
his performance in office. 'The
July 15 meeting minutes reveal-
ed, none of this, however. Ab-
sent from that meeting were F.
Richard Hoyt and Henry A. Mey-
er.

The meeting presumably had
been, called 'to act on the Man-
ager's salary for the coming fls-

(Continned On Page 12)

'Town Reports Foe
66-67 Available—
At Long Last

'Watertown's .Annual, Town Re-
port tor 1966-67 has. been re-
ceived, and-was made available
at Monday's budget hearing at
the high school, 340 days after
the end of the last, fiscal year.,

'The report, has been changed
completely from reports issued
to. past years. It contains a, num-
ber of pictures .and text, out-
lining 'the activities of the var-
ious town, 'departments,.. Outside
.of a copy of the budget .tor 'the
current fiscal, year, 'the report
'Contains 'none of 'the s" ' tics
or financial reports previously
carried, and 'none of the com-

(Continued Cb Page 1.2) "'
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

mis will ..'be a busy week end.
In Bethlehem with a number of'
'•fonts taking place,, all of which
usually, attract throngs of people
to HUT community .".... On Satur-
day tin summer sale of Bethle-
hem Federated Church will be'

" bald 'at. Bellamy Hall from 11 '
- a.m. to' 3 p.m., with ..a luncheon

to be served starting "at 11:30
a.m. under direction of Miss
Dorothy Rogers . ... .. The sum-
mer event offers a wide'variety
of sales, Including baked .goods
and handmade needlework, and is
sponsored 'by 'the Afternoon W om-
ens* Association of 'the' Church.

Sunday will have three events,
all of which are scheduled for
holding in day-long programs. ...
'The 30th annual Bethlehem Horse -
Show opens at the fair grounds
at 9 a.m. with 49-class events
and 'with, committees reporting a.
successful show is Indicated by

-entries which have' been arriving
* from all parts of the state and

many adjoining states ....... Beth-
lehem firemen hold their annual,
fawly outing at Assart's Grove

- oh Thompson Rd. throughout the
day, the event providing funds for
tte Firemens'Club and its work..

. . . . 'On 'the village .green. Artists
and Writers of Conn. will, have
their' annual street fair through-

- out daylight hours, with exhibits
off art: and h&ndcraft . . . This
event, also, has a .past, "record..

* 'Of attracting a large attendance.
Woodbury Telephone Company

has purchased "tbe Main .street.
property including a building
which currently houses the Beth-
lehem Post Office'., ... K adjoins
a building presently occupied, 'by
equipment of the .phone company,

- . and. Garry Mitchell, general
manager erf 'the telephone firm,
said ' that the purchase Is
necessary to provide space for
additional equipment to bring
Bethlehem subscribers tbe 'best'
possible' service and to

of a gr

Town".... Postmaster Earl John-
son said that, if the custom Is to
'be continued and handled in. a
satisfactory and efficient manner
a more suitable and attenuate
postal faculty Is needed, and that
he hopes purchase of the building

" by the telephone company may
expedite .such action... Transfer
of 'Hie property was made by

No immediate need for the build-
ing for this purpose Is seen, to
said, and while agreement has not

.. been reached with the postal de-
' part meet for Us continued use as. -
a post <ofnce .such negotiations are
.In progress . . . Mitchell said

' there . Is no immediate 'effect,
upon, such use to be' anticipated.,

The post 'Office is widely known
through the 'visit here during the
Christmas season of thousands of
folks who'bring greeting cards to
be stamped to Indicate they come
from. "Connecticut's 'Christmas

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

lATEMTSll,CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Wlllard and Elizabeth mil,. 'Who
erected the building to hoi.se an
electric appliance business which
they operated there for some
years. '' '

First Selectman .Robert E. Carr
milled town taxpayers a report of
financial results for a fiscal year ,
which ended June' 90-and... which
shows town receipts for the' year
$40,000 more than expenses . . .
Carr said expenditures made by
the Board off Selectmen declined
from $213,612 to 1966-67 to
$196,686 in 1967-68 while income
from sources other than taxation
Increased during the same period
'from. $43,062 to $68,418.

'The report, states that. In 'the
year1 Just concluded Income ^ of
$620,543 'and 'expenditure's '" of"
$579,833 provided a surplus of
$40,710, whereas .In. 'the prior
year ^ receipts of $532,579 'and
expenditures of $567,851 resulted
In a 'deficit of $34,728 . ... . 'The
figures do not Include borrowed
money, and the report, notes that.
whereas the town had. an. out-
standing note of $28,000 at 'the
close of fiscal 1967 this debt was
eliminated In 1.988.

Town roads which are' main-
tained by the Board of Selectmen
cover 43 mU.es and cost: during
the year for their care is listed
.as. $73,000, 'with 'the 'state pro-
viding $49,000 in aid, leaving 'the
net. expense to taxpayers about
$24,000 or approximately 3 l /2
mills of taxation ... . .Thesurplus
of $40,000 Is a cash computation
taken from, town financial
records, and .If substantiated to

" the audit no* under way would cast.'
doubts upon need, for' 'the present
mill rate', which was Increased
recently to 48 mills . . A surplus
'Of 'this, amount equals about five
mills .of taxation.

Commenting upon, operations of
the Board of Selectmen Carr said
that: "'whenever the good of the
town was concerned they have
worked very well together... hi.
spite' of rising" costs, higher"
wages, etc. they 'have" managed
to'hold 'expenses down,. .Some of
the reductions In. expenses are
due to a lack of capital expendi-
tures. This, can amount to being
'penny 'wise and dollar foolish.*
Much 'Ofthe town equipment is old
and beyond the point of economical
operation -- It should be' re-
placed .. . . Lack of labor saving
equipment results to excessive
...manual, labor and further uneco-
nomical operation ... ... ... Without
at least: one new plow we shall be

" to .serious difficulty this coming:
winter. ,..

"This has. been an eventful year
for Bethlehem ... ..__. "The con-
struction .of tte new library has.
started . . . We-as a town owe
a great deal to the untiring ef-

.. forts, perseverence and tenacity
of the' Library Committees and

" Trustees as well as a. 'debt; of
gratitude to Mrs. Blosa for her
generosity ... . ... The Recreation

Commission has increased its
activity and a town baseball field.
could soon.'become a. reality . . .
'The long hoped, for school region-
allzatton with Woodbury has. at. '
last, taken place/*' -

Bethlehem Democrats." hold. - a
caucus to Memorial. Hall this
Thursday at 8 p.m. for purpose
...of naming party 'endorsed candi-
dates 'as Justice of peace and

.. registrar of voters .. ... . A report
of a platform committee Is also.
expected to be given considera-
tion .. . .. On. Wednesday eve
Democratic 'Town Chairmen of
the 32nd. Senatorial District met
In. Memorial Hall .and. heard talks
'by party candidates for the Gen-
eral Assembly speak as. well, as:
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy Curtis
and Sheriff Patrick 'Began, co-
chairmen of voter registration
for 'the state. -

Canstxuctton of tbe new library
is. on schedule despite a." long
period 'Of rain to early .summer
and. 'unexpected, drainage diffi-
culties 'at the site, according to
William Nurnberger, chairman
'Of the tending committee . . .
Completion of the structure Is

BIRTHS • J

oticipated to October -or No-
vember 'by the builders, Cordani
Building Co., Torrington '... ... ...
Mrs. H. Gould Curtiss has been.
named to charge' of landscaping
'by the building group, and resi-
dents 'Who would, like to con-
tribute trees, shrubbery or
flowers are invited to contact.,
her to..'the matter.

Town firemen were scheduled
to participate last. week. In 'the
annual parade ofthe Falls Village
department: but failed to do so
for sufficient reason ... ... ...'.After
.polishing a truck, donning dress
uniforms, and getting, as far as'
Goshen on their journey 'the
brakes- of 'the truck froze . . ..

'The dejected firemen returned
to ..town several hours later aboard
a tow 'truck, 'dispatched to bring
the .Ore equipment back, .to Beth-

• lehem ... -. . 'Opinions expressed;
by firemen upon thefc return in-
cluded those that, perhaps tte
town needs, a. new fire truck 'but

."in any c u e It was fortunate
the Incident didn't 'befall, them
on their way to a fire.

FORM/

from tux to ti •....§•# ,1ns hi ion frastttMSS.
from out1 own stock...get that tailored
fit •.xact'lly as you'd like it. "

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
_ ' M Union SI." - Waterbmy - 153-889$

Wnest cleaning - Puritan "Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

DEWS — A son, 'Timothy Stuart,
.July 31 In St. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Dews (Twlla ,
Seeley), Lake Winnemaug Rd.

L'AilY — A "daughter* Donna.
Marie," .July 29 in St. ' Mary's
Hospital "'to Mr. and Mrs. John
Lamy (Marie Pelletler), Gilbert
'Lane.

STOKES — A son,, Gregory
Francis, .July 28 to' Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Stokes (Barbara Dezinno), Bas-
setiRd. ' '

MARTI — A I o n , Brian Lee,
July 27 to Waterbury Hospital
-to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marti
{'Theresa Nardl), 78 Pullen Ave.,

" Oakville.

MOODY ""- A daughter, Margaret
Mary, July 31 In, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth
Moody (Suzanne Oliver), 129 Lilac
Ave., Oakville.

WALZER — A. son, Todd Mat-
thew, July 31 In Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. John wal-
ler (Pbyllss Krasow),, Stoney-
brook, Middlebury.

ter, Kelly .Ann,. Aug. 2 In. Water-
bury Hospital to' Mr... and Mrs.
Robert Hughson (Ruth .Ann Aus-
tin),, 154 Woodruff Ave.

E ME RICK — A son, Paul .Arnold.
.Aug. 1, in. Waterbury 'Hospital
to- Mr. and Mrs. 'Chiarl.es Em-
eiick (Shirley Linn), Guernsey-
town Rd. • .

David B. Semeraro, 47 Eaton
St.,,. Oakville, attained Dean1 s L 1st
honors for' the' spring semester
at. 'the University of Connecticut,
where 'he is enrolled in the School
'Of Education.

Stroils Turnpike, Woteiiowjh

SAVE MONEY
on the

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Theater Party >
'The Watertown' Rotary Club is,

at t Southbury Playhouse. Pro- •
eeeds will, go to tbe Scholarship
Fund,' 'which has provided $1,000
.and. $500 scholarships to gradu-
ating seniors at Watertown High
for the past, several year's.

•• Differences of opinion need
not be a. difference' of principles.

HUGHSQN — First child, a daugfa-

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life -••Auto -'Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
638 Main Street " "—-"Watertawn

274-1892 274-3315

Watch for the

OPENING
OF THE ALL NEW

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

1426 Water low i Ave.

•• ' Water bury

NOW! ARMAND'S MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pocketbook
Cushion , ^ ^ list see the Mobil
THe Middle-of-the- ._i4__A__ «,. 4.
Road Tire. - ' * . fli^R mm"' -
Designed for the • H ^ H Premier,
average driver. - IX ^Hi -•_» u _-- i
Hugs the curves feljH Golden Circle,
and keeps '..' v H ^ L f Sports Car
•w«ryWiig going ^ K / «d 1-3 tires
smoothly* A tough - •. . W "

« d 1 3 tires
now on sale, too!

G-et Mobil's Good
'Guar ante*.... you
probably won't need
it...that'* what's
good about it)

PHONE
274-2538

for complete
details

.. No Down
•Poym«nt...up
to 12 man** ~
to por...CNB
air Conn. Charge
Cord welcome.

Mebif A R M A N D ' S Mobil
FUEL COMPANY

131 D im St. Oakville 274-2538
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THE JAMES 1 . HUSKING NURSERY, Porter S t . h a s
won an honorable mention in the first retail advertising
awards program sponsored by the American Association
of Nurserymen. Receiving 'Hie award last month in St.

- Louis, MO., was James W. Ho skin g, left. J.E. Korves,
President of the American Association of Nurserymen
made the presentation.

30th A nnual Bethlehem
Horse Show This Sunday

•'̂ year's show with, wieners in many
classes qualifyingfornation com-
petition.

.Judging the classes -will 'be:
lack Prestage, Ttppeirair? Farm,
Bqyce, Virginia, (Hunters, Juipp-
ers^ Hunter Equitation, Hacks);
A. Thomas Brede, Whltehouse
Station, New Jersey, (Hunters,
Jumpers, Hunter Equitation,
Hacks); Francis Menhenny Stlf-
lery' Berwyn, Pennsylvania,
(Hunters, Jumpers, 'Hunter & Sad-
dle Seat Horsemanslilp); Mrs. .
Elaine S. Amendola, Orange,
(Hunters, Jumpers, Hunter
Equitation); Mrs. John, Neale,
Maplewood, New Jersey, (Hunt-
ers , Jumpers, Hunter Equitation).

The show will start at 9 a.m.,
and will continue all day. Due to
the record breaking number of
classes and, large number of en-
tries, the customary noon recess
has been, eliminated.

The show location, widely known
as 'One of' the most .scenic show

Town Times (Watertown, Com.), August 8, 1968-Page 3
areas In Connecticut, Is located
between Bethlehem 'and, Morris
on. Route 61. Ample free parking.
Is available at the grounds for the
show, one of the areas most en-
joyable spectator events.

man class at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa., which starts its
196th, academic year .In Septem-
ber.

Victor Boucher, formerly of
Watertown, left July 29 for' 'the
Great 'Lakes Naval 'Training
Station,,, .Great, Lakes, 01.,, to
undergo Navy recruit training. He
is the son of Mrs. Cecile Wood,
Waterbury, and Femand Boucher,
Bldwell HIM Rd.

Charles E. Glgnac, 287 Hamil-
ton Ave., is enrolled in the fresh-

LOWS A,, LAUD ATE
E. i # c * if C O ' 1 O • 'I B «J »' «•» ffif1 *

S o T e i S«*ir•*• r e SI R e p o « r t

II in S*O'€ H».

ihli'iO t'O "• S 'P ui fif IP S. C ̂ "^ '''"'"-" ' *' i.

IS? 'C' I f l y I T ir 'O.iHi' '4 t O1 f inni'C if J. f *1||£

14 Roctdoir «>r Ook •••• I Ic

Z74-J47 1

HANK GAGAIN
Real Estate inker

LISTINGS WANTED
FREE APPRAISALS

PHONE: 758-2851

TEDTiEfZ.JR.
T C N GTRUCKING

Ou o • % uk R 4,.. ry

YOU GALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

- ' When You Coll Ted

The 30th Annual Bethlehem
Horse Show with 49 classes,
largest number In the history of
the show, will be held, in Bethle-
hem Sunday,, August 11:.

An outstanding program of com-
petition has been sheduled .to two

.. show ring s and 'two outside hunt-
ing courses. The Bethlehem show,
one of' the southern New Eng-
land's most popular, is a member
of-the Connecticut Horse Shows

Association, the American Horse
Shows Association and. Is rated
as an AHSA Class " C " show In
all. divisions.
Frederick E. Hasler of Wash-

ington is Chairman of the show
with G. Judson Well s, 'George W.
Shaw and, Raymond strohacker
assisting. Fort, G. Crosby, North
Dighton, Massachusetts is show
Steward. Eight Championship
awards are to be made 'at this

THOT'S n ran
PRECIOUS LIQUID!

MOSTEXPEN&IVE
'OP ALL PETBOiEUAft
PRODUCTS l& THE OIL
USED TO LUBRICATE
WATCHES. IT COSTS

WkQBE THAN
• 8 O 0 PER ©ALLOW!

"PH-ERE ARE. 2«3 nnPBRsm* WAYS OF
CHANGING A DOLLAR 0IJLL./USIN& HALVES,
QUARTERS!, DIMES, NICKELS, AND1 PENNIES,'
(THERE ARE-EVCN « O R E WWS TO S P

SAVMGSBOHCiS NOW EARN 4 , 2 5 X AND
FREEDOM SMMtES CAtlN 5%, W'HfJV HELD'TO MATURlTy

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere..

Make a date to join
u,s for lunch, dinner- or
cocktails, soon..,.. We
have an, exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday..

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

758-2481
Your hosts: hobert and Armand D'Agosiino

You'll Know Our Savers
by their Smiles
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LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SAVINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

4 TEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY MONTH

Deposits made by the
10th of the month

receive dividends tram
tt» first

STOP IN SOON!
"Your family service bonk

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Main St. Tenyville \ 'SIS W I I ST., WATElTlil 1 l « mm St.
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--Report From Vietnam—
Dear Editor: -

'• • VISITING'DAY ' ' .
B. .Is very fanny 'tat as. I sat.

behind my desk early one Sunday
morning and; looked around at the
Dong Da National Training
Center, much to my surprise
-I found myself thinking thai this
was like a. lot; off Sundays at many
'Off our modern training centers
.lo Ula' United States with' one
exception- of course, that being
Us atse. The one' .facet, that I
think most about Is the soldier
activity." The Array of the - Re-
public of South Vietnam Is
actively training every day of
the week. However on Sundays
his training: stops at 0900 boars
In the morning. Then the rest, of
the day he Is permitted to relax

.Relatives 'and ..friends of the
soldiers start; to arrive here at
around dusk on Saturday. The'
Training' center has. .made' aval- .
able to 'Visitors a pavilion type
affair where as: .much as a family
can wait for their1 loved .ones to
come through the main gate of the
training center. 'The .people come

-'from. all. over the I Corps Area.
Some come from .as far away as
Chu Lai. which is about 200 pi les
south of here. To an. American

" this doesn't seem to be an ex-
cessive amount In .order to .spend
a,.'day with our friends and, rela-
tives, 'but, for 'the people here 200
miles off travel through 'areas
that, are contested, by the Viet Cong
Indicate a true and forceful de-
sire for association. .

Camp fires are made early Sat-
urday 'evening'to cook the supper
meal. For" 'this " .purpose fire
places, nothing like the .ones we
barbecue upon, are alsopr ovided.
Sleeping . accommodations, .off
course, are provided on 'the; hard,
ground, nearby. Tbos<S individuals
thoughtful, enough: to bring' a roll
or mat affair 'will use it to sleep
upon. Mothers have a real, prob-
lem 'with the' small, children when •
they.come here. They are not.,
used to being .subjected to the-
discomfort of sleeping cut .off
doors.

„ Once the; sun goes beyond the
mountains all,' camp fires are
.extinguished.,. and personnel are
warned, to stay In. one place or
another. Guards axe .sent .out.
from." the Training Center to pro-
tect 'the 'people. Everyone 'eager-
ly awaits 'the' -rise of the Sun."
'with, anticipation.'
- When .'the gates 'Off .Dong Da
open for visitors .shortly after
0900' hrs., people start to.-flow
Into the center in groups and
bunches. Some off 'them will not
'be permitted Into the center due
to .security risks involved. Moms
and. .Dads. come with. Sunday meals
prepared beforehand In order to
give their .sons a taste off Mom's
home cooking. Passes, .or1 per-
mission as they call it, are
denied all personnel undergoing
recruit 'training for .security
reasons. All., soldiers, to Include
'the permanent cadre',, officers,
and enlisted remain on the train-
ing: center throughout 'the' week.

. Everyone: '--occupies defensive
positions along the exterior
boundaries, of the' center, in a
war such as 'they are fighting a
recruit learns, fast,.

. As soon, as, the soldiers are
released from the area, their"
personal equipment Is pot away
rapidly and off 'they go to see
their guests. 'Those' soldiers who
are' allowed 'to' leave the' center
prefer', to remain near the area

LETTERS'"" EDITOSj
(Editor's Note: The following

letter was. sent to Robert. Witty
and the . Watertown American
Field Service group .by Peggy-
Traver, daughter" "of Mr. and
II rs. A. II. Tr-aver, Beach Ave.t
who Is spending the summer .in.
Lebanon, under the A.F.8. Sum-
mer Abroad program for stu-
dents.)

Mil
How" is everything In Water -

town? I have 'been away exactly
one month "ami three' days — it's
very hard to'believe, because the
time went by so fast — there Is
always something to do.

I've teen very busy In Lebanon.
'— my family wants me to see
everything and. go everywhere.
Everyday I do something dif-
ferent — we go .swi.rn.mlng In the
Mediterranean, which Is very
refreshing, we go sightseeing —
seeing 'an old palace of a rich
king' — 'taking' a. boat ride' in a
cave — having lunch In. a famous
string tf cafes with streams of
water .separating 'each outdoor
restaurant, or we might visit an
old neighbor where' the greatest

'-entertainment, is watching her
parrot 'devour a. ratten plum!

I*ve met many people since Pve
been. here. Pve seen, now they live
and work. Fve been exposed to all
classes: the poor who 'Cultivate' a
.garden, for' 'that's the only way
they, can have food; the middle

''Class whs come to the mountains
during -the .summer1 months.; and
the" rich, Vbo spsod their' 'time .In
big beautiful hotels. They are all
vary Interested In America and
'ask; many questions. Everyone
In. Lebanon speaks at least, 'two.
languages, and they all. want to

for what 1 .gather 'Is. self assur-
ance that no harm will come to
them as long1' as. 'they do sow 'line
soldiers' main activities in-
clude sitting on. a 'bench or mat
alongside the visiting area where
'they will Indulge .in. pleasant con-
versation. Iff 'they w e fortunate

, enough to .tare children they will
enjoy their company while the
women, prepares and. 'warms the
dinner meal.

For those soldiers not. allowed
to leave' 'the center their guests
accompany them to either the
fairly large; parade ground or
some other attractive portion of
the center. .There,, they 'will, sit
on 'matting' .and talk, I. have never
heard, lend or .boisterous 'talk
come from., the mouths 'Off these.
soldiers. They are always polite
.and friendly. A .person can't help
but. like 'them. Their emotions
are 'far removed 'from those, we
know. Pleasant conversation and
-a borne cooked meal are all 'the
luxuries these people; have known,'
'and they enjoy themselves doing'
.Just 'that 'with an emphasis on the
latter. These 'visits are 'all/too
short due to travel restrictions
and. M .course .security.. At 1.500
hrs. each major 'unit, starts to
'filter their guests out off "the
center. This process normally
takes anywhere from .one' to one
and a half hours to complete.
All personnel who came through
the gate In the morning will
have to check out" once more at
this gate to claim their personal
identification card which was sur-
rendered. This card is the .only
means, of readily identifying' Viet;-

(Continued On Page 5)

Fve always thought of tomato
ketchup being" as American as.
ice-cream or hot-dogs. But after .
half a. centry of my calling It
either catsup or catchup or ket-
chup, I though It might, be time to
investigate, research and learn.
my one' item for 'the day. You
may .spell 1. any way you wish,
I teamed, as" all are incorrect;.
It ..startied without tomato, as a
Chinese' pickled fish, sauce called
ke-tsiap. The Malay language
simplified, that, to ketchup and.'
the; early American took the word

- for' the name .of an Indian pickled
sauce of walnuts and mushrooms-.
My earliest dictionaries describe
ketchup as "a Und. of pickle"
(pickle was only a verb then) or
"a mushroom-walnut sauce.**

The tomato as yet, was a
shriveled Mexican vegetable used
ornamentally . and considered
poisonous to eat. They called it
the "tamatl." B was about 1825
before the ' .Spanish found' It was.
good to eat; they cultivated It
and called It 'the tomato. As silly

learn English.
My family Is really great. My

mother Ms a typical. European
: housewife. .She Is always home

cooking 'and., cleaning... My 'Older
brother' and. sister- work all day

" and they are very independent.
'They 'both speak English and they
would love to come to the United
States soon. My cousin is very
funny,"the family clown I guess
you would call her. Mf Uncle, is
the family chauffeur, '.and loves to.
drive us 'anywhere. We're not
too enthusiastic about him driv-
ing, because he always .stalls the
car . on hills, and he forgets to
.put on tte brake, so we roll down,
the hill. .Into ditches and .such --
It's pretty funny... My sister Is
the champion' of running .In Leba-
non. She knows many teenagers
and she always makes sure
she'll - have a good time. My
little brother is very typical,
he loves to collect .Insects- and
files.,, and loves It. even more
when we scream after be gives
them to us. . " -

As you can. see the A,F.S. pro-
gram 'has really succeeded, I
think, it's really great. Every-
one has done a. fantastic job and.
I*m really proud to .participate
In' It's summer program.

Well, that's 'all. for now. See
.you all in September.

Always,
Peggy

Sports Editor -
The 'Town; 'Times ' "
Dear Sir: -

Thanks to the generous spirit'
of Eugene Murphy and Robert
LeBlanc of '[he Little League of
your community, four teams In
the Central "City Conference will
be able to play in the Qakvflle
Little League stadium 'this com-
ing Saturday, August 10th.

The agreement was made to
provide a, stadium 'type; setting
for tie final games of the sea.-
.soil, tor 'the tour teams 'Involved.
1st 'and 3rd place will be de-
cided. "In the contests. The' team's
usually play In fields; with open
'Outfields;.'

Oakville residents are invited
'down, to. the stadium Saturday to
see the games. --' .

9:1.5 a.m. Badmen (8-1) vs.
Orioles (7-1).

10:45 a.m. New Breed. (5-3)
vs. Red .Sox (6-4).

Sincerely yours,
Ken Gothlng .
Co-Chairman, Junior
Division, Central City
Conference

as it sounds, there Is. evidence
that the ".American misread, to-
raate as. "to mate'* and so began
the legend, that" the tomato was
an aphrodisiac. We gave it the
name of 'the "love apple." The
Imaginative and enthusiastic
French, added sugar to 'the' love
apple as a. dessert and still, call

1. "pomme d*amour," But. It was.
as 'late as. 1135 that.' the tomato
was added to., ketchup 'and the
walnut-and-mushroom mixture
disappeared. American, 'tomato
ketchup was born.

What 'with the Chinese' origin,.
.. the Mexican and Spanish influ-

ence, 'the; walnuts and mushrooms
and early American pickle, that
is as mixed-up a mess 'as I 'have
ever come .across. .In. the' world

..'Of semantics. So I might add
another complication by ex-
plaining the old-time slang word
for ketchup which was "hobo
soup." That came about because
off 'the habit of derelicts who en-
tered restaurants where there
was always tree ketchup on. 'the
table. By adding water to the'
ketchup In a cup, there was. al-
ways free "hobo soup** avail-
able. -.. -

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON "HILL!

CARLTON MEU.

: Arousing 'the 'unanimous wrath of 'the1 Connecticut press, a. 'new
commission seeking to sell legislative reform to the public is
off on the wrote foot. Clearly It let the. wrong spokesman make Its
'Initial utterance.. Or perhaps he spoke without clearing his words
first with' more 'diplomatic members off 'Ms group.

Actually not surprising was the 'fact that John
J, Driscoll, president of tte State Labor 'Council,.
Should tee; -off at the newspapers .and 'their re-
porters, 'Historically;, labor' has believed,' frequently -
with good reason,.' that its treatment in news .and
editorial columns was not 'Completely without bias.

In an extension of this feeling of friction, he said
'the press has. held the 'General Assembly "up to
.scorn .and ridicule'." That,, as. tho.se 'familiar, with
the taw are aware, is 'tantamount to a charge, of
libel. Driscoll, in a. subsequent response to' 'editorial.
censure, didn't remove tte sting from his rebuke.

Awaited, In. 'this comer at least, is an explana-
tion from the retiring' Senate minority leader, Frederick Pope Jr. of
Falrfleld, about his backup statement Out off line with, our 'Character
analysis is . 'the 'quoted comment of his .complete agreement with
Driscoll's broadside. .

As" tte voice of tte opposition in tte .Senate and as a. guest con-
ductor of this column. Ripe has not hesitated to' tell Off his fellow
Republicans as well, .as the Democratic leadership' of the legisla-
ture. He and 'the House minority leader. Rep, Nicholas A. Lenge of
West 'Hartford, have not spared tte whip.

• * *
OBVIOUSLY HE FEELS there Is a fine line of distinction, between

"destructive"'and "constructive" criticism Involved. He also may
'have., to. mind a 'difference.'between strictly objective reporting and
analysis in more' 'depth.. He has repeatedly expressed approval of
tte latter type of coverage of state .affairs. "

Less acquaintance with, tte personal, views of Driscoll makes it
'difficult to say whether he is' aware of the divergence'. But enough

' is known off tte background, of tte relations of unions with the 'Gen-
eral. .Assembly to recognize that labor has not hesitated in laying
on" tte ridicule and. scorn. -

- Other members of tte "special, citizens'1 commission surely were
not consulted when tie gave out his "pot and kettle" routine. At

- 'least one of them has 'enough acquaintance with the press to. 'know
bow it. 'would react. He is N. Thomas Baton, vice-president and news
.director' of 'WTIC-Ctiarinel, 3.

Mrs,..-,Albert Sims of Hamden, director of the League of Women
Voters of 'Connecticut. also must 'have been a little shocked. Not
only has. the LWV 'been scornful, In Its proper protocol fashion, of
•the General, Assembly, but it 'has, welcomed tte help of newsmen
In, its reform crusades.

There have been times when tte political pros on 'Capitol Hill
sneered at. LWV members as; being among tte "eggheads" working
tor such things as. a dual .fob ban or more' meaningful home rule
laws. But changes like minor court modernization and a slate pri-
mary law, such 'as it is,- came out of their efforts.

* * *
IP THERE HAS. BEEN criticism which might be called "destruc-

tive," it 'has been' .aimed at a system, which needed to be destroyed.
.Pope would be tte last one to..-disagree with the Idea that dictation,
from 'Democratic state headquarters, usually by way of tte gover-
nor's office, is not good, government.

Remembered, also, Is 'the .fact that he 'was allied In past, years
•"wltt the "rebel" group, in tte 'GOP which worked lo break the
"wheeling and dealing1" partnership.-between the top leaders in tte
'two parties. His affiliation' is still with tte moderate' faction which
Is; trying to' build a new Republican image.

..As. a Democrat,, Driscoll .isn't apt to share the concern about tte
problem of undue executive and. political, influence' In his. party's
leadership. .As.'a lobbyist, 'however, he cannot help but know the;
weaknesses- and abuses.In-the legislative management with Which 'he;
must, deal in order 'to gain Ms. objectives.

Most assuredly there Is .and has been a. need for the-sort of com-
mission off'which, Driscoll and, Fqpe are members. The serious effort

• in progress to' revamp .and strengthen the legislative branch must,
'have; public .support, growing out of'.adequate information about Its
objectives.

'First and foremost, then, a far more tactful spokesman should be
designated. It 'would, be well to' recruit members of tte commission
more directly identified with tte news world. .Some of tte harm already
'done' may thus be. remedied and the most effective channels 'to public
understanding can 'be opened..

.As was .said, before, some further 'eatplana'tto'n from Bjpe' and other
members of 'the Initial group will, be welcomed. These people must
be unhappy about the blasts loosed in their 'direction. So a real
service to them and to tte state can 'be; done by trying to mend tte
fences so rudely knocked down.
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"Report
(Continued From, Pace 4)

namese civilians from the Viet
Cong. When all personnel have
left, the center the supper meal is
served although not 'very many
partake.

in order to place the soldier
back Wo the proper frame of'
mind 'and try to reestablish him-
self as a member of the mili-
tary everyone Is brought to the
main .parade grounds. Tnerethey
are .seated on the grass while
under t i e covered portion of tbe
bleachers a political warfare
group prepares to entertain tbe
soldiers. Each training center
has a political warfare group
attached.. These individuals are
for tbe most part, talented in
singing and 'playing' of' -native
musical instruments.' While
everyone is encouraged to sing
along, most Just sit around and"
listen to the soft canary-like
tones of a beautiful Lnstructeress
In a. Republic of Vietnam soldier s
uniform. This entertainment lasts
some 2 l/2 to 3 tors,. During this
time many historical songs 'and
national hymns are .sung' and
played. Alter each song' is gone
through a political warfare offi-
cer stands before the group .and.
speaks, of the Republic and. of its
National coals. "Indoctrination"
is as good a term as any that
describes this, technique. For
many soldiers this, or meetings
such, as this, will be the first time
anyone has. spoken or1 tried to ex-
plain about the national govern-
ment. Their political education
may have gone 'as. far as the vil-
lage chief level and no further.
Their parents know very little
about government: and therefore
cannot teach their children. With
this form of entertainment and
lecture, each soldier learns about
his country.

Nationalism and love of country
begin.'as; sparks to 'attem.pt to
start a. 'bonfire. He learns of the '
many atrocities committed by the
'Viet Cong. 'They w e told and told
true stories by the Hoi Chanh's
(people who have come to 'the
RVN side voluntarily) of 'the
cruelty .and barbarous, acts, com-
mitted to .gain popular support
through fear1... All .In all by mixing

entertainment^with political educa-
tion, each RVN soldier receives
new vitality. 'They return to their
defensive' positions where a. 25%
all night alert is maintained!. 'They
settle down to think, dream, and
relax, for tomorrow starts a.
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75 MIL LC REST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Program* • Factory Fermi

Phon. 274-20*4 .
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New York Stock
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brand new rigorous training week
'With no 'time for leisure.

Richard D. Herioux
Capt. Infantry

Sr,. Inf. Advisor
0'.. S. Army

Book List
'The following new books are

now available at the Watertown
Library.

A most contagious game, Alrd;
The balloon, man., Armstrong; "The
games,,, Atkinson; 'The kings of
Infinite .space,, Balchln; City of
fools, Bafcatlle; Les • belles
Images, Beauvoir; ZuLelka 'Bob-
'son, Beerbohm; Jamie, Dennett;
The 'diary of a country priest,
Bernanos; 'The house In Vienna,
'Born de; Garden on the moon,
Boulle; Planet: of the apes,
Boulle; Nothing ever breaks ex-
cept the heart, •Boyle; The illus-
trated man, Bradbury; 'Twice
twenty-two, Bradbury; Paid ser-
vant, BraMhwaite; Fourteen stor-
ies, 'Buck, Testimony of'two men,
Caldwell; 'The lost ones, Camer-
on; The image of Chekhov, Chek-
hov; Fatter Brown mystery stor-
ies, "Chesterton; 'Endless night,
Christie; A fall of moondust,
'Clarke; From, the ocean, from
'the stars, Clarke; 'The candid Im-
postor, Coxe; 'Complete short
stories of Stephen Crane; 'Time'
of partlne:,, Donchev; 'Tune, Bur-
rell; Woman on 'the roof, Eber-
hart; Mountain man, Fisher; The
case of 'the careless cupld, 'Gard-
ner; 'The deep deep freeze, Gar-
ner; 'In. the heart of the heart of
'the 'Country, Gass; Omensetter's
luck, Gass; One million dead, Gir -
onella; Night .journey, Graham;
.Airport, Hailey; Fifteen flags,
Hardman; The- three suitors,
Jones; 'The stone angel, 'Laur-
ence; "The hands of Cantu, 'Lea;
'Down where the moon is small,,
Llewellyn,; Navy nurse, McCall;
The floor,, LeClezlo; The baffle
of St. George Without, McNeil!;
Redburn; his. first voyage, Mel-
ville; Tales of the South Pacific,,
Mlchener; My .friend savs it 's
Bulletproof, Mortimer; Helter-
Skelter, Moyes; The nice and
the good, 'Murdoch; Mount Joy,
Newman; 'The aero stone (SCF,,)
Norton; 'The Impossible proof,
Nossack; -Waters on a, starry
night, Ogilvie; House upon a rock,
Pedersen; The valley of Bones,
.Powell; The house of brass,
'Queen,;. There Is a season, Rose;
'The Howards of Caxtey, Miss
Read; Key of Gold, Schoonover;
-'The last best, friend, Sims; The
" wedding .group, Taylor; Settled in
chambers.,, 'Tracy; 'Hunter's
green, Whitney; C Kelly's 'ec-
lipse, Weiss;- The purloined
paperweight, Wodehouse; 'Where
tomorrow"? Young.

Adult Non-Fiction
A parent's guide 'to children's

reading, Larrlck; Autographs,
Benjamin,; Discovering o u r -
selves; Strecker; Are you llsten-

. ing? Nichols; Man and his sym-
bols, Jung; How children learn,
Holt; Beyond good - and evil,
Nietzsche; Observer in Rome,
Brown; The ghost. In the machine.

KbesUer; The city in crisis, Is-
enberg; Issei and Nisei, Kitaga-
wa; Politics, parties & pressure
groups,. Key; National, party plat-
forms, .Porter; War' on poverty,
Humphrey; Organized labor 'in
American .history, Tail; Senior
'Girl Scout handbook; Summer
•fobs, in, national parks:; Vocation-
al school guide; a handbook of Job
'training' opportunities, Lovejoy;
Watchers of 'the skies. Ley; What
does the sun do, Kinney; Relative-
ly, Chester.; How to make a'home
nature museum., Brown; Wild
.flowers of the U. S^Rickett;
Nurse, Area.; Nurses 'and what
they do, Kay; Your ears, Adler;
'The handbook of prescription
•drugs,, Burack; All, .about small
gas engines; Purvis; How to buy
a, used car, Jackson; The shape of
a year, 'Kersey; Famous foods
from famous place's., Better
Homes and, 'Gardens; The Mar-
garet Budkln, Pepperidge Farm
i >okbook; The Cake cook 'book.
Rushing; Great Restaurants of
America, .Patrick; Watch repair-
Ing as a hobby, Fletcher; Index to'
handicrafts.,, modelmaklng and
workshop projects, 'Turner;
•Chess made simple, Hanauer;
'Ten, tales of detection Green;
The Canbridge history of Ameri-
can Literature, 'Trent; Glacomo
.Joyce, by Joyce; Rosencrantz &
Gull den stern are dead, Stoppard;
•The portable 'Voltaire, Redman;
'The heights of Macchu Plcchu,
Neruda; Fodor's modern guides:
Great Britain.; 'The Vanderbllts
and their" fortunes, Hoyt; ..Great
abnormals, Grant.; Mary of Flor-
ence In flood, 'Taylor; Nobel wo-
men of the North, Dannett.

Pamphlet 'File
President's Commission on,law

enforcement and administration,
of Justice;

'The challenge of crime In a
free society,.

Juvenile delinquency .and youth
crime

Crime and Its impact-an as-
sessment

Narcotics and drug abuse
Task Force Report: Oreanized

crime.
The police.

Adult Biography
My Father, Sholom Alelchem,

Waife-Goldberg; Eleanor of
Aquitalne, Pernoud; My life and
fortunes, Getty; Silent star,,,
Moore; Freud and his early circle,
Brome; Admiral R.A. Spruai.ce,
U.S.N. Forrestel; 'Twiggy by
Twiggy; Listen America, Walt
Whitman; Woodrow Wilson,
Grayson; .Alexander Woollcott,
Hpyt. " •

Junior Fiction,
C. W. Andersons favorite horse

stories; Ditto, Clayton; Flnnegan
II his nine lives, • Bailey; The
Giant, Du Bois; Half. Magic,
Eager; Knight's . Castle, Eager;
Paddle-to-the-sea, Boiling; The
lone hunt, Steele*

JE Fiction
Ki le ' s new suit, Bes'kow;

Cooney, Borack; Spectacles,
Raskin; Felix, [he ball-headed
lion, Townsend.

Junior Biography
Kit Carson,, mountain, man, Bell;

COMING SOON!
DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE

Echo Lake Rd. iateitown
A. Siamon Enterprise

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacolor or Black and White

126-127-620-120
withi «v«ry roll developed &. printed by ui

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIEO FREE!
For movil* E, slide fans, we will

develop «v«ry sixth roll fiml

Post Off ice Drug Store
58 DcFonst St. Wotaftowii 274-1816
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ii\ Church Services
All Saints Episcopal

Sunday,, Aug., 1,1 - - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a,.m.; Holy Communion.,
9 a.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel;
Sunday, Aug. 11 — Service,

with Dr.- F. W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 9:30 a.m.

Christ "Episcopal"
Sunday, Aug. 11, --• Morning

Prayer and Sermon, 10:15 a.m.

St. John's
Sunday, Aug.. 11. — Masses at:

7, 8:15, 9:30; 10:45, • 12 Noon
and 5 .p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug.. 11 — Service

and .Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14 — Meet-

ing, including testimonies of
•Christian Science healing, 8.p.m..

Ulysses S. Grant, Olgin; Juliette
Low and the •Girl •Scouts.

.Junior Non- Fiction
A 'book about 'God,,, Fitch; Brown-

ie girl scout handbook; Cadette
Girl .Scout, handbook; Exploring
the hand arts, Girl Scouts; Tre-
foil around, the world; Girl guid-
ing and, girl scouting"" to many
lands; Junior girl scout hand-
book; The steadfast tin soldier,
Andersen; Mike Fink, 'best of 'the
keelboatmen, Felton, How fast
how far how much, Moore; The
first book, of energy, Harrison;
Prisms .and 'Lenses, Meyer,
Atoms an.d molecules., Adler;
Fishes, Fichter; Birds, Zim;
Your eyes, Adler; Forts In Amer-
ica, Peterson; Bridges, Billings;
Cats, Branson; Milk for 'you,
Schloat; Rubber natural and syn-
thetic, Buetur; 'Bullding with balsa
wood, Lidstone; Neighbors in a
new world, Karen.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 11 --• Onion, Serv-

ice at. Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m..

Methodist
Sunday, Aug., 1,1 — Union Serv-

ice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a,..,m.

Oakville Congregational
Sunday, Aug.. 11 — 'Onion Serv-

ice with the First Congregational
and Methodist Churches, 10 a.m.
Sermon: "My Favorite Saint."
Farewell Reception tor the Rev.
and Mrs. Douglas Harwood, 2 to
4 p.m..

.St.. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .Aug. 8 — Low Mass

for Sadie Saucy, ? a.m...
Friday, Aug. 9 -•-• Low .Mass

for James Cunningham,, 7 a.m.;
'Twenty-Fifth Wedding' Anniver-
sary High Mass for1 Mr." and
Mrs. Henry L. Chabot, 7. p.m.,

•Saturday, Aug. 10 — 'High Mass
for Mr... and Mrs. Joseph Rovero
8 a.m.; High Mass for 'George'
Tamulis, 8:30 a, m.; Nuptial High

.. Mass for William. Grower 'and.
Amelia Mancini,. 11 a,m,; Con-
fessions, 1.1:45 sun. to 12:1.5,
4 to 5:30 'and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday, Aug.. 11. - - Masses at.
6:45.,, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and S p.m..

Monday, Aug. 12 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Waiter to win Ave.

753-1490'

Come One - Come A ii
to the

ARTISTS % WRITERS of CONN.
STREET FAIR

Bethlehem Green - ~ Bethlehem
Sunday, Aug. 11th" . - 1 P i to 5-Pi

Sale of Arts, Crafts, Baked Goods
and Refreshments

ADMISSION & PARKING FREE

"COMMERCIALCOMMERCIAL
E l E G T R | C A l

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GEHERATOR

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510 .Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

V
RESIDENTIAL

. /
OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

| PLAN AHEAD
m A clean furnace reduces
5 .oil consumption,
at A welt adjusted burner will
m operate more efficiently.
g For HEAT'S sake - phone now and let

•us schedule you for a furnace
cleaning and a burner check-up.

i PHONE 756-7041
1 for
I WESSON
L

Carefree Heat
Oil Heat is Safe

BURNER SIRVtCI • FURNACE CHANINO
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
d u l l s D«l«ey 758-9842 • « % • Biliai. 758-2060

r
MOBE raw tat
m discussion of' the pros and cons of Project Concern, a

program which,
if accepted, would 'tails disadvantaged school children from Waterbuty to
'lie Middletoury schools, involved would be youngsters linn the first to
the fourth grade. The program would start, 'in September, The program was
outlined by Dr. Alexander planfce, of the state' Board of Education, and
Mrs. Trudy Johnson, of the state Department of community Affairs, who
told! the gathering: "You people 'have the right to say yes or nort You have

the statistics, but statistics can only measure' some 'of the de-

tor tomorrow. Following these statements, Middlebmy school Board Chair-
man Fred C Metealfe opened (he meeting to questions. 'Me said several
studies will be made and all phases 'will be considered in depth before:
the board makes its final decision. Although comments from tie floor
were' both for and against 'the program, the meeting was orderly and well
con Untied. Pictured, left to' right, seated, are: liters. Crowe and Mo ran,
Assistant superintendents of Schools.in ftaterbury, MR. Johnson and Dr.
Plante. At Hie rostrum at right is 'Mr.. Metcalfe.' (Pickener Photos)

who works at the Harlequin Beauty sometimes handed to' 'you
Shop. .And do you re member when
Jack was the star pitcher far my
father's softball team down on
Stein man field? . . . in 'the good
old days . , . -

HEALTH - WAYS

PEN PALS- 9mm ChMtaMcaa. Cowtn cM» Rd.( Mid- "
dlebury, left, and Sue Churchill, Warwickshire, England,
have -been Pen Pals for six years. They met personally

. for the first tine recently .when Miss Churchill arrived in
Middtebury ..to' slay with the Charbonneaus until Sept. 1...
She then will go to' California where' she will, spend the
rest of the time of her year's visa. (Pickener-Photo)

'Mick Calabrese, father of First
Selectman William Calabrese, Is
recovering from surgery at
Waterbury Hospital. Drop Mr.
Nick a card , . ,

Report has /'ft that Officer
'Charles 'Rossi,, the MPD10-4 kid,
Is quite a swinger these days on
the golf course - ' Thata boy

- Charlie. No wonder the. loam
on your front lawn.-"Is 'sitting
In. big piles ... . 1!! Oh, Boy.

Doc tor-to-be John Moschello,
Jr., is spending ' the summer
with."tils parents John and Nancy
. Moschello, of. Middlebu ry Road,...
Doc. will start his second year'in
med school, this year .at the 'Uni-
versity of Bologna In Italy.

m> Doris 'Ray — from Bagpipe1

Village — you, are a real, good.
sport to take the teasing' that Is

And to' Jeannie Robison — the
.Pipe' Major's wife... I don't really
tMnfc anyone is 'shooting dags in
•your neighborhood...., are-they???

Did. you. know that 'Richard. Clark,
from Wheeler 'Road, has a new
red, .'Voile's and that it. knows the

•• way to' Naugatuck by itself. 'Good
boy, Rich !!! . " -

Last week the Mlddiebury Police
Dept, beat the Mlddiebury 'Vol-
unteer Fire Dept. 32-20 to, the
soitball tut at. Lake Qiassy.

Delaney's softball team, beat
Mayo's 7-4 at the Bradfeyvilte
Diamond.

Next meeting of the TRSSC Is
'-August 19 at Memorial. School In

Middlebu ry..

The Dem.ocra.tic Town Commit-
tee approved in principal the
concept of Project Concern at
its Town Committee meeting last
week. There "was considerable

• (Continued 'On Page 7)

Town
Topics

by RED ••
Skipper Berry, 'the former res-

taurant owner, 'drifted by thebther
. 'day for a visit with Ms wife Mary...
He Is on a vacation from, 'where
he 'is employed at the Motorola.
Co. In Arizona. He .asked me about
many of his old friends - Ducky .
Voeertle, his Irish wife Betty,
Paulle Slcard, 'Harold "Cement
'Floor1'* Townsend, Howie Whit-
aker, Hank Lynch, Cy Mellette,
'Harold "Tucker .and his wife Lil,
and many more.

-Mtddfebury's entry to the Utch-
Haven Babe' Ruth League so far
'this year has 'posted., a 10-1
record. Last week they, captured
the championship In the League.
Good going boys, and congratu-.
latlons to 'you Jim .and George'
for working with, the boys. r

Did.'you know that Diane, Nancy,
Cathy Downes, and Big Mac's

daughter Cathy really-are expert
painters? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs.- Jack Kerner, of
Stiaddnck Rd., recently returned
from, a 'vacation in. Hawaii. Jack
said he' and. his wife had. a fine'
time. Jack's lovely daughter,
Linda, Is the cute little beautician

^'-RESTAURANT
•& Catering Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

* Slags ..* Parties
Here or Anywhere ..

Full Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO 0 0 "

Phone 758-2094 '
it your order will-be ready
when you arrive..........,....,.....

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Rd. (New Foir Comers) MiddJetmry

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

CSEJ
^ nrmrmi -

MELUHGS - LOTS - ACREAGE
- 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MEN UIYIK OR SELUM
- ANY SUBURBAN

— PROPERTIES —
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Mr. & Mis., Italian* ^
758-9441

, Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

Chiropractic Affords Relief
Prom Migrate

Migraine i s a chronic con-
dition of nervous origin,.. 1. is
characterized by sever head-
aches accompanied by vomit-
ing and - disorders of 'vision..

The . attack usually begins
with a feeling of depression,
heaviness over the eyes, 'and
fatigue. The headache most
frequently begins at. the base'
'Of the skull and radiates for-
ward to the forehead. Though
the pain Is usually on. one side
of the head, It may involve the
'entire cranium..

.An attack, may last for hours,
or emu days. In every individ-
ual it begins in the same man-
ner each. time. In women the
attacks are frequently asso-
ciated with menstruation.

Once the. severe, throbbing
headache 'has 'begun. It is ag-
gravated by loud " noises,
jarring, or stooping over. The
eyes are sensitive to light and
there may he zig-zag flashes
of light before' 'the patient's
eyes. Nausea is a common
symptom and. Is Increased
when, the patient sits up or'
stands. Bile Is present. When
vomiting occurs.

Medically there Is no known
cau.se' of migraine attacks.
Chiropractic success in. the
handling of migraine arises
from, the three spinal factors
which are' considered by .Or'.
Janes ' Firth to be of vital
importance .In. all. migraine at-
tacks.. First, according to Dr.
Firth, nerve pressure at the
'base' of the .skull will cause
a nervous tendency and this Is
probably the primary cau.se..
'Secondly, mid-dorsal, nerve
pressure may impair the tone
'Of the pyloric valve and dl
rainish the efficiency of the
stomach and become difficult
to expel. Third, lover 'back.
nerve pressure .may disturb
function of the pelvic organs.
Hence, pelvic congestion, :1s
frequently present during the
'attack of' migraine, and this
may disturb tbe function of the
entire eliminatory tract.

"fie chiropractor approaches
migraine as originating in the
spine. By freeing the nerve
pathways of all pressure from
misaligned verteb th
tire body receives vital, i t e m

lergy. When this occurs the
organs function normally and
migraine attacks are soon a
thing of th« past. j

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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H E
PRICELESS

Ml HITVGl
by Charles Delaney

\

Our priceless 'heritage and the
•country that we live to will be
lite main, topics of conversation
from now until the 5th of No-
TWnber. In my farm-boy 'way, I
would like to< take you 'down, some
of' tte trails of which I have made
a recent study.

We all 'know that It Is a presi-
dential election, year but how many
of us 'know that 'voting Is our'In-
herent right and our duty? It Is

of the basic liberties bestow-

ed upon us 'by our constitution.
To qualify for 'the Presidency of
the United States a. candidate
must be a natural bom, citizen
of the U. S., 35 years of age,
and must have 'been a resident of
'the United States for 14 years.
The salary Is $100,000' per year,
plus $50,CWO per year' expenses
for officlaKdu'ties and .$40,000'
expenses for travel and entertain-

(Continued on Page 8)

BUDDING ABTBTS mm penntttei to «_
ion of Mrs. Poskas in the Summer School program held at Shepardson .School.

their creative abilities under the sapervtt

(Pickener Photo')

Town Topics Summer School Program
Benefiting 130 Children(Continued From, Page* 6)

discussion on the matter and, the
vote was overwhelmingly In favor
of approval.

'Louie Kutzner, formerly of Mld-
dlebury, 'better" known as the
"Rlnebeck "Kid,11 became a, win-
ner with a 76 at the .Annual Sales
and Marketing Executives Golf
Tournament at the Waterbury
Country. Club. Ahtitah,1!!! Louie

,-„- I can remember when , . .

- The Middlebury 'Board of Edu-
cation approved the taking over
of the -C.E.G. 'Bus Co. contract
by the Dufour Bros, of Lakeville,,
•Conn., The Dufour Bros,,, are taking

.over Mr, Graham's bus company.
'The bus contract has four years
to' run. The present rate In. the
contract was unchanged. John
and 'William Dufour were present
at the meeting and assured the
'Board 'they would have a local,
manager. The Board, after voting
to approve Dufour taking over, the
Graham contract, according to •
'Board Chairman "'Fred C, Met-
calfe, .said, that Town .Attorney
William, Larkln will prepare the
necessary documents for trans-
fer.

Mfi,,A 'Lost and. Pound, is a busy
place 'these days. Items, are ac-
cumulating rapidly. Members are
asked, to please check through
these missing Items.

by Marilyn Belden

Mare than. 130 children have
benefited, greatly through the last
few weeks, as the 'Summer .School
Program in Middlebury contin-
ues. Through the "expert guid-
ance of Michael Ippolito, Elemen-
tary School-Principal, Ralph Wil-
klns, Reading Consultant and Di-
rector of' the Summer Enrich-
ment Program, the teaching staff

"and qualified aides, these chil-
dren have not only 'been. Intro-
duced to much learning 'but more.
Important have been able to Im-
plement " their learnings in con-
crete fashion by field trips.

Groups of children have visited
Pierson's Animal • Farm, with
Mrs. Poskas, Mrs. DeRiu, Mrs.
Barrett and. Miss Alvord. This
trip was in conjunction, with a
reading readiness program, on
beginning sounds. A trip was taken.

No-Hitter
The Middlebury Major League

All Stars played, the Prospect
major league all .stars last Sun-
day, and Bobby Colby, All Star
pitcher for Middlebury, pitched
a no-hitter, posting a, 9-0 win.

to the Dolly Madison lee Cream
Plant by Mrs. Rummer's and
Miss Pellltier's children. A train
ride from Seymour to Waterbury
was a highlight with some of the
groups as was a trip to the Mid-
dlebury Post 'Office where the
children were given much knowl-
edge of the workings within, by
Mrs. Law I, or. Mrs. Nelson's and
.Mrs. Bailey's group were 'taken
to the Bethany . barracks and-
through Sate Police Detective
William Longo, a i Middlebury
resident,, and. Trooper Redden
the children were shown finger1

printing and were introduced to
the use of the police dogs.

All trips taken were .in fields
of study being taken In, school,
and were ail followed through
in language experiences. From,
the parental feelings ellcted thus
far, 'the program is a very suc-
cessful one...

] HAHUV- OAVIQBOfM |

702 Straits Tpk«.
Wotertown

214-2529

P re- C an a C on f ereti.ee

'Gordon Nelson — you 'better . A Pre-Cana Conference for en-
stay away from the 'Doc's flag-
pole. Nicodemus Is watching you
boy . . ... and -one swallow and
gone 1!!

'To the old. Fox - - what. In the
world is happening to the Bosox
- - even 'the Yankees are beating
them 'this year.

Did you, 'know that the red Mattel
A Ford — from Breakneck Bill
Is owned and operated by' the
great Margaret HetzeL ??"??

gaged couples will be held T ui rs-
day, Aug., 15, from 8 to 10:30
o.m. at St. 'Lucy's Church, W.U-
erbury. The presentation will be
ma.ia by a priest, doctor and
couples, with ample time for
discussion.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED'
All Types

,S|Wrl;<(/l,«Mnr

III ..Ulf'KJUO

R.L Madeux
104 Cullor St.
274-6222

W,(trrU)\\n
274-21K2

IFFLAND'S CONCRETE TRUCKS
ARE ROLLING

THROUGHOUT LITCHFIELD COUNTY
WITH

Precision Controlled Concrete
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR BUILDING SITE

NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO ORDER CONCRETE

For
FOOTINGS - FOUNDATIONS - CELLARS

CELLAR, & GARAGE FLOORS
PORCHES - WALKS - DRIVEWAYS - STEPS

PATIOS - RETAINING WALLS

Oar fleet of trucks can handle your larger pourings
efficiently with H-yanJ mixers; also your small, odd-
job deliveries,.

TRUST IFFLAND'S FOR.

DEPENDABLE 'QUALITY PLUS SERVICE

Phone Your Orders Early
JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

II? SfcHtllf SI^filllHCTtM, Ct l l
PHONE: 489-9218

WILLIAM i . TROTTA
R«ol Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Wotertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JENNITE SEALER:

CRESTWOOD
PAWING CO.

274-5100

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

5% GUARANTEED
for 5 YEARS

COLONIAL
T Hi E COLONIAL BANK .AND TRUST C Q' M PA N, Y

Mtmfcr fmSmtml D*poji4 Imtwranc* Corporation

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE. • MERIDEN • NAUGATUCK . SOUTH BURY • THOM ASTON • WALL ING FORD • WATERTOWN . WOLCOTT . WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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T I B WATCTtBUEY LEGAL AID m4' lefercace Sendee —e»til a fcnecfc oflce »t fce
Middebury "mwn. Hall last week. Attar. Scott Melville, Executive Director of the Service,
second from right, i s shown presenting a symbolic key to First Selectman William Cala-
brese, third from left. Others pictured, left to right, are: Town clerk Carlos Mil. Third
Selectman George Frantzis, Atty. Mort Engleman ami Second selectman C. Dinsmore Tut-
Ue. The society will provide free legal service to those who can't afford it.

(Pickener Photo)

Priceless' Heritage
(Continued From Page 7)

ment. The term. 'Is four years,
and should it 'become necessary
the line off presidential succes-
sion (Article XXV) Is as follows:
Hie' Vice-Presldent shall become
the President. Whenever there ts
a vacancy :1B the office of vice-
president the President shall.
nominate a Vice-Presldent who
shall take office upon confirma-
tion 'by a majority off both houses
of Congress.
- Tie 'Presl.dien.ttal powers and
duties are as follows: He ex-

, scutes tte- laws of' the nation.
Be :ts. commander In chief off the
.army, navy and air force.. Ap- -

- points ministers, - counsels,
Judges, and. otter officers. He
receives foreign ministers, may
remove .officers and fill 'vacan-
cies, may make treaties with
consent of, 2/3'off the Senate,

signs or vetoes bills passed by
the Congress, may grant re-
prieves and' pardons, may call
special sessions off Congress or
either House and delivers; a mes-
sage to Congress each. January
and. at other 'times...: There Is a'
two term limit (22nd amend-
ment.) ,, ..

*- The" Presidents Cabinet: There
are .. 12-.members to' 'the presi-
dent's cabinet. The Cabinet mem-
bers' salary is $35,000 per year.

'The Vice-President off the
United States must meet:'the same
'qualifications for office as does
'the .President. "Salary :ls .$4:3,000
per year plus $10,000 expense

LET feelmo+U
• CLEAN1 Y O U ! HOME ..

THE- "SPACE-AGE", WAY
ft- NOW YOU CAM OWN FOR YOUR

HOME, THE MOST UNIQUE. COM-.
PLEfE LUXURY BUILT-IN CLEANING
SYSTEM .EVER DESIGNED .. . . AT

" A, COST EVEN - 'LESS THAN YOU
MAY HAVE. M I D FOR YOUR OLD-
S'TYLEP VACUUM' CLEANER. '

* • 'THE EXCLUSIVE tCLMONT CONCEPT
ALLOWS THE COMPLETE

WILT-IN SYSTEM TO
U INSTALLED WITH-

- IN AN HOUR ... .
EVEN BY A

"HOUSEWIFE.

THE COST CO.NWtlEIE
IIS ONLY

Si®**5

WHI5P«-QUItT
" CLEAN
POWERFUL

CONVINKNCi

YOU'LL NEVER HAVE TO M Y
ANOTHEK VACUUM CLEANER

WATERTOWN
BUILDING
SUPPLY

~ 156 Echo Ldk* Rd.
H J ' M I J I Midiliwiiimiiiili

WVTfffTvWn

. 274-2555

allowance. Term, of office is four
years, 'The Vice-'President pre-
sides over the Senate and! is known
as' the" President, off the 'Senate.
He is not, however, a member of'
the Senate^ does not appoint com-
mittees and has. 'no vote except in
case off a "tie.

The .Senate of 'the United. Slates
consists of 100 members as a
total.. Regardless off size or pop-
ulation' each state elects two
members to the 'Senate. "Rie Sen-
ate is often, referred to' as: the
Upper House of" the two Chambers
of Congress. To qualify for the.
Senate' a candidate must be '30'
years of age, a citizen of 'the

Running, a furniture stoic

Is like "•
running
for

political •
office

No politician gels 'elected:
'tine after lime unless he
works hard to please the
peoMe. SO' it is with us.. We
know that nobody has 'to
elect us to provide beauty
for their home. That's why
we're on a. constant cam-
paign to please people. We
work haul to keep informed.
Our interior designers and
salesmen keep up with tide
newest trends and use their
talent to. invent new ways to
design a home. Vow votes
of confidence toll, us we
are succeeding in ow cam-
paign.

Hours; f wem ttiru Frl .
10 to f PH.

Sot. to 5:45 IP'll

Early AnwricanFurnitur*

'United States for at least nine
years, and a resident of the State
that 'elects him. The .salary :1s
$30,00 per year. "The term of off-
flee is: six. years. 'One third of the
membership is elected or re-
flected every two years. No state
elects both of Its Senators at'the
same time unless an. emergency
vacancy makes it necessary.. ...A.
President Pro Tempore Is. elected
by members off 'the Senate, holds:
office at 'the pleasure off 'the Sen-
ate' and "presides. In the .absence
off 'the Vice-.President.

The -Iiou.se off Representatives:

.. " Middlebury News
lege. These electors provided
lor" 'in. the' Constitution cast their
ballots to elect, the President and
Vice-Presldent. 'The number off
electors In each state is equal
to the total number of the state's
senators and. representatives.
'Total 'Of electoral votes Is pres-
ently 538,. including three rep-
resentatives from, 'the District
of Columbia. Regardless off
whether some states print on. the.
ballot the electors* names the
presidential candidates or both,
the voters .are actually casting
their ballots for the electors.. -

I

The total, number off representa- Electors." are selected prevlous-
tlves In the House is 435. Each l]f ,Jby party convention, party
State 'Is entitied to at least one cofnmlttee or primary election
member in the House. Additional ., depending on the individual state.
members are -assigned on tme_y/Tmey are morally bound. |in some
basis of population, determined states by law) to support the
'by a census taken each decade.
Ode representative represents.
approximately 410,481 people. To
qualify .as: a candidate for 'the
Hou.se he must be at' least 25"
years off age, a. citizen of the
United States 'for at least seven
years and. a resident off the state
that elects .him..." The salary Is
.$30,000 per year. The: '.term is
'two years. All terms begin and.
end at 'the same time. The Speak-
er off the House is the Presiding
'Officer. He is nominated at a
caucus of the majority party and
is elected, by .a roll call vote
of the Bouse. 'The Speaker's sal-
ary is. $43,000 per year, plus
$10,000 per year expense al-
lowance. "The Congress of the
United Slates 'eon.ven.es. January
3 off each odd. numbered year and.
continues for two years.

'The Electoral, College: The vo-
" ters do .not cast their ballots for
president or vice-president, but
Instead for electors who are
members of the electoral col-

party's candidate. If the Republi- -
can party candidate receives the
majority vote in 'the state*," .all"
of the electoral votes from that

(Continued on. Page 9)

STEPONAITIS
Red Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Lond, Houses, etc..

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St., Waterbury

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Ch arc.oa I Drolling 0 new treat

ft I u s ID a i I f S p e c i a I s
Main St. Water town 274-8102

1760 ttatertown Ave., Oakville

1

*

San
Francisco

on H.
(A travel tip from: The Phone .Store.)
It can be dome if you go-by phone and dial direct.

(If you go person-to-pe son through an operator, it
could cost you about $3.) So why not save yourself
a couple of .bucks? Dial 1, then the area code (you'll
find lit in the front, of your phone book) then the
number* of the'person you're trying to reach... If
there's 'no answer., there's no. charge. If you 'make
..a mistake and m is -dial, call the operator immedi-
ately and'she'll see that, you don't get stuck with
the bill. Direct distance dialing. It's nice.. It's easy.
It's cheap. .It's certainly-worth going to San. Fran-
cisco for; Good bye.

& For'a three-minute slalion-lo-station call anywhere in
'the fir at-48 slates evenings after 7 and all day Saturday
and Sunday. ••

The Southern l e w England Telephone Company
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Middlebury News

Priceless Heritage
(Continued From Page 8}

state go fc». the Republican nom-
inee. The same is true It' a Dem-
ocrat candidate 'wins. While the
results . are actually known di-
rectly after tally of votes in, the
'November election, the 'winning
'electors do not cast their bal-
lots until 'the .first Monday after
'the second Wednesday In Decem-
ber, at their state capitals. Then
it is the Presidential .and. Vice-
Presidential candidates (from,

'same party) 'receiving 'the ma-
jority of electoral votes who are
officially elected. Under this sys-
tem it Is. possible tor a candi-
date to receive the most popular
'votes In November 'yet. lose the
•election by not. receiving the ma-
jority of the Electoral College
vote. There was; a classic ex-
ample of' this In the 1.888 elec-
tion. . .

The last- census taken 'In Con-
necticut snowed, a population of
.2,535,2:34 people. Connecticut has
eight electoral votes. In Ameri-
ca there axe '200,000' voting pre-
cincts. A precinct is the small-
est political unit. It Is the source
of all political strength. In 'the
average' precinct in America,
'there are 582 potential, 'voters,
'in. 1966, which is not a presi-
dential, election year, 263 voted,
319 did mot. chose to' exercise
their right to' vote as stated 'in
the Constitution of the United

• States..
ft is. frightful to think of this

to terms of a Presidential elec-
tion. Also, more than likely, 'those
319 are the ones who made the
most: noise all over .America..
'The 'vote score In the average
precinct 'In the 1964 election
was 1% In the Republican 'box,
216 In. 'the Democrat 'box tor a.
total of 352. Unfortunately, 'there
were 220' to 'the non-voter box.

'The actual figures In 1964
(Presidential election) shoved a
•total of 27,177,873. to, the Repub-
lican bos and 43,126,757 in the
Democrat box tor a. total of 70,-
334^630. In the non-voter box
'there were 43,982,370. That is a.
lot of people. No question that
these people 'did a lot of verbal,
voting at cocktail parties, so-
cial meetings, at the gas. station,
at 'the hair 'dresser's, on the

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J.Andre Four nierl

133 Main Str««t
Quit villa

114-1711

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

I 5.95
Watertown

Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown " 274-2555

ASPHALT PAVING
and SEALING
Driveways &
Parking Lot*

WATERBURY
PAVING CO.

753-3619
No job too small

Quality - Dependability
Pric«d Right "

telephone and In coffee shops
throughout America, tat no ap-
pearance at the polls.

There seems to always be a. cry
of .Just who runs the government
— do you want the government
to run you. or do you want to run.
'the government? Another cry
'heard loudly Is 'that 'the govern-
ment Is being' taken away from
the people — and a smart 'poli-
tician, who campaigns with po-
litical brains says 'he wants to'
give the government back to' the
people — 'but how can. anyone do
either If approximately 44: mil-
lion people 'do not vote 'in Amer-
ica?

Servicemen's
Corner "
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Marilyn *s
Corner

VACATION DREAMS
By MARILYN BELDEN

Vacation 'dreams are many ...... .
'They sound 'from everywhere. ... ..
'The north woods are 'Calling

.some...
Some are called, to' quiet towns

near. . .
Some want to watt, the rocky
- coasts,
.Some bath. 'In quiet shores.
.Some visit golden beaches,
Some climb high mountain, tops.
The woods call some to the smell

of 'the cabin. . ...
TO' the sounds, of a crackling fire,
"To the rainbow of light to the sum,- •

mer. sky,
To the starry blue of night,.
Water skiing to the surf, fishing «

ln-the deep.
Bicycling lonely paths.,, riding

through beauty by street.
Some like the music of the sea,

exploring the sands for shells,
.Some like 'the beauty of a garden

near,, the restful swing,
The country yard of peace, 'the

vacation dream does not cease.
Each 'dream that Oils your heart.

AIBMA* GA«Y A, SECOLA
son ®f Mir. and Mrs. Fred A.
Secola, Jericho Rd., Middle-
bury, has completed basic
training at. Lackland AFB.
'Tex.. He has been assigned to
the Air Force Technical 'Train-
ing. Center at Lowry AFB,
Colo., for specialized school-
ing as an aircraft, weapons
systems specialist. A 1965
graduate of woodbury High
School, 'be attended Waterbury
Slate Technical College.

an autopilot repairman at Laken-
heath R.AF Station, England, with
the 494th Tactical. Fighter'Squad- •
ran.

The sergeant,, a graduate of
Waterto'wn High .School,, attended
•the. University of Connecticut.

His, wife, 'Karen,, is the daughter
of Mr. .and. Mrs. Nicholas Klntzer
of 70 Middlebury Road.

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM — James
P. 'Daury, son of Mr. and Mrs.. -
Vincent P. Daury, 'Mountain Road,
Woodbury, was promoted Jane 14
to' Army specialist five in Viet-
nam where 'he Is serving' with
the 4th Infantry Division.

An Intelligence analyst In. the
division's '4th: Military Intelli-
gence Detachment, Spec. 'Daury
entered the Army 'In October
1966, completed basic training
at Ft. Jackson, S.C., and was last
stationed at Ft. Bragg, M.C.,, be-
fore arriving in Vietnam." last
September.

The 19-year-old specialist:
'graduated from, Woodbury High
School, to, 1966 and was employ-
ed by Scott Paddock Pools be-
fore entering 'the Army.

OSS BOSTON (CAGrD at sea
— .Senior Chief Electronics 'Tech-
nician. Charles S. Hlcock, OSM,
'41., son of Mr. and. Mrs. Harry
S. Hieock of 'Upper Grassy HOI.
Road, Woodbury, is serving
aboard 'the guided missile heavy
curiser USS 'Boston, off the coast:
of Vietnam...

'The Boston is providing naval
gunfire support to' the Third 'Ma-
rine Amphibious Force in the five
northernmost provinces near' the
Demilitarized Zone'.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
George Building,,, Main St.

Plenty ol Free Parking

RENTAL SERVNE
'Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Eiec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*
KEYS MADE

lei. 274-103*
KATS HAMBWAil
Maim Street - W<rt«rtow

SUFFOLK, England — U.S. .Air
Force Sergeant David C. Tracy,
son of Mjpf and 'Mrs. Wesley 8,
Tracy of -111 Porter St., Water-

"" town, participated to "Polar Ex-
press," a NATO' training exer-
cise recently concluded to the
Bardufoss area of Norway.

Designed to test the rapid mo-
bility of forces 'throughout .Allied
Command, Europe, the exercise
•Involved land and, air compon-
ents.

Sergeant Tracy is assigned as

has been made by God's hand.
Let your vacation, this year ex-

plore the treasures of our land.

Says!!
Take

Advantage of:

OUR
AUGUST

COAT SALE!
10%

OFF' ON ALL
COATS

DURING AUGUST

" Fur Trim Coats .
Storm Coats
Car Coali
Suede Jackets

Suede Coats , -
Rain Coats

Priced from 25.00 fo 100.00
Sizes

Teens
To

Cirandma

9 2 . "I

W E N
Frtd*y

Evenings
Until
9:00"comfort

davidson's
Watertami Thomastoo

T. if. FITZGERALD & CO.

NAUGATUCK

Specialists
in the

Mutual Fund Field

In Watertown:
Orlando E. Saluatore {274-33861

5 Year
Renewable Term

Savings Bank
Life Insurance

$5,000
COSTS ONLY

$'2.7.05 a year
at age 25

a year
at age 30'

$ 3 1 . 5 5 a year
at age 35

$ 3 8 . 3 0 a year
at age 40' "

DIVIDENDS
•paid yearly, as earned.
starting' at the end. of
the first year, make
cost even less'"

ASK US FOR
DETAILS TODAY.

(You don'I h»c to. be • depositor >

SBLI

I Sen

I
I

I Send me free folder on low-cost SBLI. TT 88
I (There's no mbliipatnin. No one will visit you. )

I H usband/age W • fe/ age Child ren/afies

I Mamt_

I Address.

City .Stale. -Zip-
5 Mail this, coupon to: Mr. Ralph Benson
1 Manager Life Insurance. Department
2 Walerbury Savings Bank
1 60 North Main Street.
• Walerbury, Conn. 06720 I

Waterbury Savings
Waterbury s only Mutual Savings Bank.

Offices at North Main and .Savings Streets,
281," Meriden Road, 'Cha.se Ave. Shopping Plaza,

Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in
Cheshire, Oakville, TOkott and. Prospect.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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"tots more golf this year as a.

-member of-the Watertown 'Club
, . .. Pooney Simons and Joe

- Verbutis spent much of' their
vacation time on the links too. ....

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Both the Waterbury Giants and
the Waterbury 'Indians manage-
ments ham 'tried various pro-

' motions to draw-the'.baseball.'fans
of Waterbury to their Eastern'
League games.

The first year of the Giants was
- a. ".successful one as most new
* franchises are. The excitement

created by 'the return of a pro-
fessional team to' a city alter1 an.'
absence of several years stirs up
'the natives;. 'Even politicians get
in the act prompting their Mends

' to1 attend 'the igmni.es, businessmen
do their utmost for 'the' new ven-
ture and for the first few months -
flue turnstiles click merrily.

Then 'the novelty wears off and
'true test Is at hand. The Giants
drew 80,000 the first, year' .and
dropped to 50,000 In. 1.967. They
packed It In, claiming a move to
Amarillo, Texas would consoli-
date geographically their entire

- baseball setup. ,. ..
. - They were a .losing ball cltib,
finishing but a- game or two out
'Of last, place In. both, years. Then
the Paw tucket, R.I., franchise
came to' town, with .some very
promising 'baseball players on its
raster.

.As; a. matter of record they were
so promising 'that most of them;
didn't get to the Brass City. In-
stead they were pro mo ted to' Port-
land,, Eddie Leon, Russ Naggel-
son, nan Constantino, Billy Har-
ris and others. Waterbury prob-
ably ended up with the least ex- "
perienced team. In 'the league out-
side of the pitching staff and. that
perhaps Is the outstanding reason
for their last' "place showing.

Jerry Waring and George Cor-
dona, co-owners of the 'Indians,
are fine fellows who have put their
own personal money behind 'the
Eastern League "entry and de-
serve better support than they
nave 'been, getting. The club will."
.suffer another drop In attend-
ance. ..They will probably .hit
somewhere near 'the 45,000' at-
tendance figure and. that is- not
good..

Drawing fans day in and day out
, is a 'tough, proposition tor minor
league baseball clubs whether it
be Waterbury or Amarillo.

After three years (missed four
games that that - time) we have
come to 'the personal, conclusion
ttat 'the best, promotional stunt of
all. would be to have a. winning
team. .A. winning club doesn't
necessarily 'mean you have-to'cop
a pennant. It does mean however
thiat you. have to be in contention
for 'the' greater part, oi the sea.-
son.

Not In one of ..the three years
have we been' treated to such a
promotion. We are 'willing to' 'bet
It would work wonders towards
climbing back to' that 80,000 gate
mark again.

" SHORT STUFF . . . . 'What bet-
ter atmosphere to .. spend some
time with 'your .son. than at a 'ball
game? Don Mclntosh and son Bob
do this quite often as they attend
many Eastern League contests*...... -
We don't care Who 'wins the pen-
nant, Kenny Harrelson is. the
American League's MVP this
'year. .That is 'if you count in-
dividual games 'won. for most
points. . . A Zaccaria playing

Chatting 'With, some Watertown
'High football, players recently
and 'they are looking forward to
the coming season with confident
anticipation. .The 'Indians will be'
one. of the Naugatuck Valley
League favorite's." 'this, season

' based on. 'their strong finish in the
circuit a year ago.'

The 'golfer, 'regarded, as; 'the
longest hitter the game has ever
known ' Is the 6-foot-5-lnch tall

.. 240 lb. 'George 'Bayer. His long-
est measured drive 'was one of
'420 yards at the fourth In 'the
Las Vegas Invitlational In 1953.
He also drove a "ball pin high
on a '426 yard hole in. 'Tucson.

It has 'been proven 'that In long
driving contests: 325 'yards Is
rarely surpassed at' sea-level, -
Jack Nicklaus holds, thte P.C.AI
record of Ml. yards: in. July,
1963. As most golf 'bugs 'know,.
Nicklaus Is generally regarded
as the longest 'Consistent driver
in golf today-.

Memorandum to George Boss!
Boccl League performers. The
second .round of league play opens
August 1.8. 'The two postponed
weeks of May .12: and June 26
'Will, be1 played at 'the, end of the
regular' schedule.

The Leo 'Rossis and 'the 'How-
ard Bradshaws ..spent a couple
of 'vacation days at Fenway watch-
Ing the Bosox and Yankees in
action. 'That, should have been
interesting. Leo' is a Yankee
'fan. and 'Brad a devout Bed; Sox
man.

You old Joe DiMaggio fans,
and there must be legion in this
area. Give yourself a. treat and
read the story about Joe and his
young Oakland. A's and what the
youngsters think about .Joe.. It
.Is in this months SPORT1 mag-
azine.

are:
Kindergarten pupils must be five

'years of age on or before 'Dec.
31, 1968."'First grade pupils must
be six years of age' on or before
Dec. 31, 1968... Ahealth form pro-
vided by 'the school 'must, be fill-
ed in and signed by parents and/or
'doctor. 'The parent Is to' submit
record of vaccination, birth cer-
tificate and verification of polio
Inoculations or oral. Sabin vac-
cine. Three. are., required and a
fourth, is desirable on. the inocu-
lations and two for the t rival ent
oral, polio.

New Pupils To .
'Register Aug. W -

Children, 'entering 'the "Water-
town. School System, in. the fall
who have not. as yet registered
may do so at a session sched-
uled for Monday,. Aug. 19,. from.
1 to 3:30 p.m.

All new pupils should 'regis-
ter, regardless of the grade they
are to enter, at. the school they
will, attend, with, the exception of
Falls Ave. children who will reg-
ister at 'Polk.

Requirements for registration'

' Vincent o. palladino
rent estate-broker

274-8942 • •753-4111

See our "complete selection o
»-_ fresh, delicious

if/

1 FRESH EVERY WEEK
Pott Offtc* D in t S'tom

— nmi to Town Halt •—
St DvFamt St. WaMrwwn

' 3M-U1*

ROOT & BOYD INC
. Insurance l-ndrmriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main" St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: Haw' Location

.48'! Meadow St. (over Nathan. Hal* Buicli)
756-7251

Servicemen's
. Corner

BAO LOG, VIETNAM — Plater
A. Kacerguis, son of Mr. "and
Mrs. Edward A. Kac erguis, Crane
'Hollow ltd.., Bethlehem., was pro-
moted .June 8 to Army captain
while assigned." to' the 173d Air-
borne Brigade in 'Vietnam.

Capt. Kacerguis Is a command-
er to 'the 3d Battalion of the bri-
gade's 503d Infantry near Bao
Loc. .. He entered the Army in.
June 1966 .and was last stationed
at Ft. Bragg, N.C., before ar-
riving overseas in October 1967.

The 24-year "old officer Is a
-1962 .graduate of Watertown, Ugh
School. He received a bachelor
of arts, degree in Humanities In.
19.66 from Providence College,
Providence, R.1,

He has received the Bronze Star
Medal and the Air Medal. '

• USS ORISKANY (CVA~34) San
Francisco — .Airmen Apprentice
Gary C. 'Porter, tfSW, 24, .son, of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Porter
of 148 Porter St., Watertown,,,

• is serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Oriskany tin-.,
dergotag overhaul at San Francis-
co 'Bay Naval Shipyard.

The Oriskany 'and .Attack Car-
rier" Air Wing Sixteen, -serving
aboard the. carrier, was recent-
ly awarded the Navy Unit Com-
mendation for their joint com-
bat operations 'In .Southeast .Asia.

22, son 'Of Mrs. Frank L. Con-
rad 'Of ' Weekeepeemee Road,
Woodbury, is seining' 'aboard, the
attack aircraft carrier off' 'the'
coast of Virginia.

Bis ship recently hosted a Fam-
ily Day Cruise when more than.
4,000' friends and. relatives' were
"aboard.

The' Forrestal just 'finished a
month cruise to Caribbean waters
during which time it underwent
training with the 'Fleet 'Training
Group M Guantanamo Bay, 'Cuba,

Following the Family 'Day..
Cruise* 'the Forrestal will spend
three 'weeks In the Jacksonville,.
Fla., area.

the 1st .Air Commando Wing, and
has served a tour of duty in Viet-

A graduate of Watertowa, High
School, he received. Ms B.S. de-
gree and Ms commission in 1961
upon, graduation from the U.S.
Air Force .Academy.

'His 'Wife, Patricia, is the daugh- *
ter of Mrs. Frank Beaver of 5610
Maimer, Mission, Kan.

Richard P. Pearson, Jr., son.
'Of Mr... and. Mrs. Richard P.
Pearson," 140 Mlddlebury Rd,,,
is among 64 Connecticut stu-
dents who will be part of the
340- member freshman class en-

tering • Trinity College Sept. 7.

ALEXANDRIA,, La. — 11, S,
Air Force Captain Roger C.
Woodbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley C, Woodbury of 52 Green-
wood, St., Wstertown, recently re-
tamed, to England. AFB,La.t after
participating in the Tactical Air
Command's .portion, of *'Falcon
68M at Cannon, AFB, ti.ll, •

Falcon 68 is an annual field,
study designed to familiarize U.S..

" Air Force Academy cadets with.
tbe mission, organizational and.
operational capabilities of 'the
major air' commands.'

'Special, air warfare aircraft
from England Air Force Base
used In static displays and.as.rial
demonstrations included the

• A-37, A-26, 0-1,28 and AC-47
aircraft..

Captain Woodbury Is a pilot in

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
of Wo ter town

Appliance Rep.airi.ng
755.9277

CttAS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, COII.II.

•OSS FGRHISTILL .. (CVA-59)
Norfolk, Va. — Radar man Third,
"Class Franklin. M. "Carrey,, USN,

LEHEM
HORSE

HOW
AUGUST 11

STARTS tsOO A. M.

\QUICK ATTACH

MOWER
WITH THE PURCHASE I F IN.

BIG NEWS

CIB 6MET
uii IMP ana

imt
.LIMITED OFFER.

EXPIRES:
JULY 31... 1968 - "

'INTERNATIONAL CUB CADET
(howinf off all of t.tw 5 great, new Cub C«d»t rncrdela

'* • Cub C*o>t to m«*( jrour powtr requirements and

to., t i l your pocket book. Fim tww Cab Cnht lawn and

ganten tractors with 7, 10, or IZ-hmmmpommr en(iar> matched

let .l*nd*rd f « r traaimi•••«!••. or 10.. mmS 12 hor.epower moA

cb with bfdrottatic drive! Mf<irai.ta.llc «!»••»• has one-t«v*r con-

trol of direction, braking, >ad Infinite ipec-d •electron from

aamt up to. • mph forward, » r o to 4 mp'h. r n t n t .

I T S FUN -TO
MOW WITH; A

New!

CADET 60
EASY STEERING
6* HORSEPOWER
32-INCH
CUTTING WIDTH,

TUB RIDING

MOWER WOMEN

. LIKE!

1» 4 i W
I ' i

BUILT LIKE

THE BIG ONES'!

BUDGET TEEMS ARRANGED
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-ANN'S Dfeettc. 144* Mate a t . ••rfce* Its first •M iverwy M s week »o>r
management off Chris, left, and Pat Rose. The Moses celebrated fhe culmination of (heir
first.year in business with a number of money-saving specials.

Traver Attended,
Young GOP Meeting
Aug. 3 In Maine

Jack E. Traver, Park Road;
was, a, delegate to the convention
of The,New England Council, of
Young Republicans held August
3 at Crescent 'Beach 'Inn., Cape
Elizabeth, Maine. Delegates were
In. "attendance from the six New
England States.

C îe of the' topics discussed,
was. policy in regard, to the Re-
publican Leadership Training
Program tor New England.
- Guest speaker was; William.
Senate,, Republican candidate for
Congress from the First. District,
of Maine. He noted the increased
Importance of young people in.
politics today and outlined areas
where YGOP groups can. 'be in-
strumental In revitalizing and
strengthening the Republican
Party.

A. Resolution was;' adopted 'by

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mai<n St., Oakvilie

PHONE' 274-3005

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881'

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST., PAUL

INSURANCE CO(S.

Help Wanted - Female

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Good Typist, High School
(kadi,. With Interest In "
Entering And Learning

Data Processing.

NO EXPERIENCE
WILL TRAIN

Good, Benefits
APPLY

UTTON INDUSTRIES
V in cfwsf• r,, EI • c t ro n i c • D i *•

Main S*t*«t & HII laid* Avanm
0 o k wl 11 • , Conn* c t i c ut

An E l " " ' Opportunity Employer

the Council pledging Its support
to the candidate selected to carry
the party* standard in the Presi-
dential election to be held 'No-
vember 5, 1968.

Need Substi tu t e
Teachers Here

Superintendent of Schools
.George H. Wllbeirhas announced
that there are openings for sub-
stitute teachers to serve the
Watertown public schools during

• the coming school year.
To- be -eligible a person must

'be a college graduate, a citizen
of the United States and In good,
health. The Superintendent em-
phasized that substitutes do not
need to be rally certified teach-
ers but need,-only the qualifica-
tions outlined above.

'Substitutes are paid at the rate
of $20 per day.

Persons Interested should con-
tact 'the office of the Superintend-
ent. An, orientation meeting for
substitute teachers will 'be held
at the Munson House on Wednes-
day, Aug. 21, at 2 p.m.

Harwoods 'To Be
Honored Aug., 11
At Farewell, Fete

A' farewell, reception for the
Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Harwood
will be held, at, the Union Con-
gregational Church, on . 'Sunday,
Aug. 11, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Mr. Harwood has resigned as
pastor of the church, effective
Sept. 1, to accept the position of
pastor of the United Church,
Stonlngton.

Mrs. Dorothy Shaw Is chairman
of arrangements for the recep-
tion. Members of the church/will-
ing to assist, should contact Mrs.
Shaw at 274-4891.

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

WOMEN
For

GENERAL
FACTORY WORK

I aimed! in te Qpenim g s
2nd & 3rd Shifts

APPLY
BRISTOL FLOWED

GASKET COMPANY
172 East Aurora St.

. Wator'bury

bate Court, July 26, 1968.
Estate 'Of MICHAEL SICHKO,

late 'Qf Watertown, In said dis-
trict, deceased. .*•

The Court 'Of Probate^'for the
•district of Wa*ertown hath limited
and. allowed three months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said. Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. "Those who neglect,
to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a. re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to

Michael Sichko, Jr.,
Ad natal st r at or

2385 Ocean, Parkway,
Brooklyn, New York

Per 'Order of Court:
ATTEST: Joseph M. Iffavln,

Judge
TT 8-8-68

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican electors of the Town

•of Watertown, Connecticut are
hereby notified that 'there will be
a. caucus at .Swift, Junior High,
.School on August 13, 1.968, at,
•8:00 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose
of selecting party-endorsed,
candidates for the municipal of-
fices to be voted on at the No-
vember 5, 1968 election, and to
transact such, other business as
may properly come before said
caucus.

Signed: Paul F. Beetz, J r .
Town Chairman

GENERAL ORDER OF NOTICE

District of Watertown ss,, Pro-
bate Court,, .August 2, 1.968.

Estate of EDWARD YASHENKO,
aka late of Watertown, in said
District, deceased.

'Upon the application of 'Helen
Kaiser,, Administratrix, praying
that she be authorized to sell and
convey real, estate belonging to'
said Estate, as per1 application
on file more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be heard and determined, at
the 'Probate Office, In Watertown,
in, said, district,, on 'the 12 th day
of August, A.D. 1.968, at 4:1.5
o'clock in 'the afternoon, and that,
public notice be given of tte pend-
ency of said, application and 'the

Help l a n t t l

POSTING CLERK
CLERICALLY - trained person
witti a good war It history and typ-
ing ability, bookkeeping machine
experience helpful but not
necetiary. Enjoy working, with

PENEFITS

LITTON INDUSTRIES
W i n eih e »t e r IE I • drain I c • D i v.
Main St. and. Hillside Ave.

Oakville, Conn,.
An Equal 0 p po itiiw I ty E m p 1 oy e r

time and place of hearing there-
on, by 'publishing' a. copy of this
order once in. .some newspaper
having a circulation in said Dis-
trict, at least. 4 'days before said,
assigned, and return make to this
'Court.

Joseph H. Navtn
Judge

TT 8-8-68

CLASSIFIED

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
IE Guaranteed, Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd. „ W at e rbu ry.,

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK,, 'reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

ODD JOBS: Cellars, at t ics.
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing,., Hot Water, Warm Air and
A i r Cond it ionin g. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-47 1,1.

Just arrived at Chintz "M"
Prints of Mew to win. an enor-
mous number of Decorator Slip-
cover Drapery and Upholstery
Fabrics at enormous savings.
South Main St.. (Rt. 251 New-
town, Conn.

LOST: Passbook No. 378443,
issued to me by the waterbury*
Savings Bank. Application has
been made to the bank, for a,
new book. Elizabeth M. Hub-
toell.

'DO' IT 'RIGHT WITH RAW-
LEIGH. ..Make money -~ Make
friends. Write Rawleigh. Dept.
LC-37-3A, Albany, N.Y. 12201,..

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill, Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known, carpet
Mills. Savings- from 1/4 to
1/3. Many large enough«for
wall - to' - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC " VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall, Bridge, Com*.
Tel. 203-872-6134,

• * — --

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power 'Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
•rental tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

LOST: Thomas ton Savings Bank
Book No. W8778. Payment Ao-
Plied for.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.,
Authorised Ve to .

600 Straits Tpk«.
Watertown 274-SM6

' JIM'S
Water • Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
Janes A. Witliington

WATERTOWN
LlnkfleM Rd. • 2744311

WALSH •
MASSAW I

fil'I'IL© ••OPTICIANS
CorotaH Lenses

:>4 Center' St, 7M-21U
Waterbury

• • • § • ft Fuel OH

BARIBAULT'S
600 * I A I M ST., OAKVrUE

Tel. 274-32M or 174-1320

Help Wanted - Male

JANITOR
WATCHMAN

'DUTIES

FULLTIME
HOURS

11 FJI. - 7 L i .
MONDAY THRU FIIDAY

Reliable men with good
attendance work, record,
and references may apply.

Good Wage Rate
Free Company Paid
Employee Benefits

LITTON INDUSTRIES
W i fi c h e s te r Elect ro n i c s

Division
Main St. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity En player

Help Wanted-Female
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

"New Position Opening"
Well trained,, experienced and currently employed
secretary who believes she is ready to step-up to a
executive secretarial position. 'Go*d shorthand and!
typing skills required. Flair for financial matters
helpfui 1. Must 'be capable of assuming the bill range
of secretarial duties.

Compensation will be based upon your contribution
to. the position plus a fully company paid employee
benefit prograa and a bright future.

Call 274-8891
LITTON INDUSTRIES

Winchester Electronics Div.
Main St. 8. Hillside Ave.

Oakville, Conn.
an equal opportunity employer

r
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Frank Barrett .
From Page 1)

by the UCF drive.
According to Sbeehaa

co-chairroeQ for the residential
division is the ooly noticeable
change In this year's campaign
structure. Ha past campaigns one
chairman was responsible for co-
ordinating activities in all .sis.
towns In which the 'fund drive
is conducted.

For this year's campaign, how-
ever t Mr. Barrett has been given
the responsibility for Waterbury,
Mlddletoury and Watertown-oak-
ville, while Rodger L. McAlister
will coordinate campaign, ac-

• tlvttles in Cheshire, Prospect and
Wolcott. " .

An, employee of the Colonial
Bank and 'Trust Company, Mr.
Barrett 'received, tils education
at Georgetown University and the

* HotcWdss school. In last, year's
campaign he was chairman of the
civic division's hospital section,
and previously worked as a fund.
volunteer while residing In Bowie,
Maryland.

Mr. Barrett said the goal for the
residential, division in this year's
campaign has not been established
as yet. But lie .hopes each town will
obtain a 20% Increase over last
year's pledges to meet the agency
needs. . . :

Legal Aid
(Continued From. Page' 1}

'̂tor -.Allen Mflglia, "Itown Manager,
'representing the "Down of Water -
town; Atty. L. .Scott Melville,

^ Executive 'Director • of WLA&RS;
Atty. Donald Simmons, and 'Law
Interns Edward Bradley and Rob-
ert Nichols from, the staff of
WLA&RS. The following clergy- ""
men attended: 'The Rev. M...A..
Filip; The Rev. Tnomas F. Ben-..
..nett;" The Rnv. John Carrig; 'Hie
'Rev. Jackson Foley, and 'The
Rev. 'Edward L: Eastman.

* A coffee hour followed the rib- -
boo. cutting ceremony where Aity.
Melville explained, the function
of Legal ...Aid .and the operation
of the new office. Atty. Melville
Indicated, that WLA&'RS Is a non-
profit organization established to
provide free legal.- services to
those persons WHO cannot afford
to hire a. private attorney. Tia
Watertown office has be en opened
in order to allow residents. of
Waterto'wn. to obtain this'.service
fa, their own community at a mln~

- imam of Inconvenience to them-
selves. 'Tii© Watertown office will
be open from 9 A.M, to 4:39
P.M.-on the 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of ea-iJi, month. Residents
of 'Wi>'.;ert.O'w,!j may obtain service
simply by coming to the. Water-.

- ' 7 \

Steer Clear
OF . '

High Prices
With m Smooth Sailing!

low Cost
1968

CHRYSLER
From Your Chrysler Center

y
755-1146

town office at. tills time, by call-
ing the Town.Hall in Watertown
on 'the days on .which 'Hue office
is -open,, or by calling the Cen-
tral office of WLAARS 'in. Wa-
terbury on all other days.

Miss Kirouac . ^ .. . -
(Continued From. Page 1) -'

gram. The current Returnee Con-
ference 'in San . Gimitnano wins
arranged by A.F*S. headquar-
ters In. New York to .give former
Summer Abroad participants a
'Chance to meet again and per-
haps renew old acquaintances.

At present Miss Kirouac is a.
student at' the Massachusetts
General 'Hospital. School of Kurs- •
ing, Boston,, from, where, she is
scheduled to graduate Sept. 6'.

included in the cost, of1 the bond,
issue for the school additions.

'file Council agreed to meat
Tuesday night .to consider the
Board of Education budget and.
tonight (Thursday) to go over"
the Manager's budget, ft will have
to come up with its final recom-
mendations In. time for the budget
adoption meeting slated for next

.. Thursday, Aug. 15, at 8 p.m. at.
the high school...

in the Pises, Riodge, N.H,
. Those planning to .attend, are to
provide their own luncheon and
beverage," "Those arriving be-
tween 1.1 a.m. and. 'Noon will be
served coffee.

Anyone not having' transporta-
tion should contact Mrs. Ben
Sasportas, 74 West Rosemont
Ave., Windsor. An air' condition-
ed bus will leave Windsor at. 12
Moon and. 'return, at 6 p.m.

Towe. Report
(Continued From Page 1}

merits and findings of 'the aud-
itors. - ..

The Town Council appropriated
an additional $2,100 tack. 'In the
.Spring: to' go with, 'the original
$1,500 tor. printing the report.; -
-Many more .copies than usual
were printed and are to. be used
by aeencl.es of local government
in attempting to' sell the town,
to new Industry -and developers. -

'The -town's - new' seal, appears
on the cover of the 24-page-
brocture. " • •

'Copies of the report are avail-
able at Town .Hall or the Man-
ager's office.

Taxpayers.
(Continued From Page 1.)

nearly $5O(O3O cut from the bud-
get he submitted to the Town.
Manager.

Democratic Town. Chairman
Michael J. Vernoval, pointing out
that. Tax." Collector Armani J.
Derouin had not had a salary
Increase' for' 'three'.years 'and.that,
only a; $41 Increase is proposed
for next year;, asked, that in. the
spirit, .of "fUrness/* he be given a
larger ral.se.

Several speakers questioned the
manager closely concerning the
proposed establishment of a posi-
tion of building Inspector and a.
staff to work on the CDAP pro-
gram, Sows criticism was leveled
.because of the additions to the
list of town, employees under the
current manager and it was sug-
gested that, the Manager himself
could, perform some H*the duties
for which he is asking new em-
ployees. There also was a. re-
quest to ' delay the Inclusion of
.funds for1 the revaluation of local'
property, scheduled to-start next -
year, and. the preparation, of tax
maps in connection 'With, the re-
valuation.

- 1, also was. suggested, and
Council Chairman Richard Box-
zuto said the matter was under
study, that "the $75,000 proposal
for temporary classrooms, be

For a
piano
or argon...

See

' ' . HAWMOND ; >
Organ Studios
1624 Wot* if own Ave>-

Hotel bury ..
754-6109

Yf>u #J'«"I mnrv Hi liamnuntd

far all your
rasidi'Mitiall or

commerciall need s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St. " "

OoWilU 774-2151

Muglia . .
{Continued Prom Page 1.)

cal year. 'Before' the resigna-
tion was. .submitted,, the 'Council
had voted to' boost the .salary
by $1,000 to' $12,500.

Mr. Mugiia came to Watertown
Feb. 14, 1966, as: a successor
to' James L, Sullivan, the town's
first manager 'under the Council-
Manager system. He had. 'been
under fire fro m various quarters
from time to time during the two
and - one-half years he served
here. .Among the chief complaints
were that he seldom stowed up
at his office before mid-morning
and that It was very difficult for
members of the public to get in
touch with him,, -

Prior to the brief meeting Mon-
day,, 'during 'the public hearing
on' the budget,. Democratic Town
Chairman Michael X Vernovai
had leveled criticism at the Man-
ager .for these very 'points and
suggested that the Council,,, in-
stead of granting him. a $1,000
Increase,, should, ask for his res-
ignation.

Artists, Writers
21st Annual
Fair Aug. 11

The Artists and Writers of Con-
necticut, 'Inc.,. will hold their
21st Annual Fair on the Green,
'in Bethlehem, on. Sunday, Aug."
11, from 1 to 5 p.m..

The event has attracted thou-
sands of 'Visitors 'Over past years
and many return each year to'see'
the new paintings,, .in all media,
and, the distinctive crafts as well,
as to patronize the baked, goods,
refreshment and the bargain white
elephant tables. In addition,
artists and craftsmen will demon-
strate their work.

Outside artists may exhibit for a
fee.

D.A.R. Day Slated
Sa.tu.rday, Aug. 24

Members 'Of the Sarah Whitman.
Trumbull Chapter, O.A..R,,-will
attend the annual DAR Day on,
Saturday* Aug.. 24, at Cathedral

Armed Forces
To Be Sent ; ..'
Absentee Ballots

Absentee 'Ballots; for use in the
November '"5 Presidential Elec- -
tion became available August 6

" to members of the Armed Fo rces
and to their .spouses and depend-
ents living where they 'are sta-
tioned.

'Secretary of the .State Ella T.
Grass© has urged, ail members
of 'the Armed Forces to submit
applications for 'absentee'ballots,,
either on the official, state appli-
cation' form, which is available
from each Town Clerk In 'Con-
necticut,, or on the federal appli-
cation form provided by any fed-
eral department or agency.

Members of the Anted Forces,
as defined, in. Connecticut statutes
encompass m embers .. in active
service of the army, navy,, air
force, marine corps, coast guard,
coast and geodetic survey,, public
health service .and merchant ma-
rine of the United States, .and all
regular and reserve components .

.. thereof. 'Spouses and dependents
of members of the .Armed. Forces
living where such member is sta-
tioned may also apply for absen-
tee ballots.

.Any member of. the* Armed
Forces who. will be out of the town
In which he Is qualified to vote
during the hours of voting. Is
. eligible to' cast an absentee ballot,

the Secretary .noted.
The families of servicemen can

assist in seeing 'that every quali-
fied serviceman from Connecti-
cut receives his 'ballot on. time

.by 'notifying 'the registrar .of vo-
ters within the town of their resi-
dence of the names and addresses
of members of the Armed Forces
and their'spouses an.ddependen.ts.
living where they are stationed,
'The registrar may then direct
the town, clerk to mail absentee

"'ballots to 'them.
Mrs... Grasso urges Armed

Forces personnel to make appli-
cation for their ballots early in
order to' 'insure their timely re-
ceipt for casting in the election.
The ballots; must, be marked, and
mailed 'back to' the town clerk .so
as to 'be received, 'by him before
6 p.m. on November 4.

Service Bureau

Waiter H. Hart,
lee. -

HEAL, ESTATE
. & INSURANCE

Since 1818
• ' * 274-8887 •

SliMIIWinilllllllllliMlHillllHIIIlllllllllWIIHIIIS

I ENGINEERED!
I SINTERINGS §
I . AND ' * I

| PLASTICS, INC I
I A I
| WATERTOWN . |

I ' INDUSTRY * 1

We Cannot Be Undersold
I ICE CUBES I [FREE DELIVERY 1

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plain.
Mobir
heating oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Amand's Fuel

. - Makes the Final Difference'

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St. flUtiiilt
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